




COMMITMENT TO PURCHASE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT
and

S)l:RVICER PARTIC)l'AnoNAGREEM~NT

ThisComn'iitl\l6nt tb PurchaS6J;lnanelallnstrUl\lentand Servicer Participation Agreement(the"commlttilent") is'entered Into
asoftheEffectiVe Date, by'ang'be!WeenPegelalNlilional Mortgage ASsociation,a federally chartered corpetiltlon,llll financial
agentoflhe United StatoS,("P*nfll!iM@,e"), an,d the Qnderslglwdpatiy eServicel"'). CapiMizell terms used, b\lt'hlit lIeflned
CQl\te>;luaUy, shall hay(\ themeanlng$ aScrlb~ t\1tbem in Section 12betow.

Reelttlli"

WHEREAS, tl!e U.S. Department of1he Treasury (the '1'r¢u§\lrv") lias establisheg a Making Home Affordable Program
purS!,lanttoseotl~n IP1 anli 109 ofthe BmergencyBconontlo StabiJii;atioiJ Aotoe2'008 (the "AQl"), llllseetlon, 1<19 oflhe Aot
has be,en amend,eg.by sectlon 7002 oftlte AmerlC611 Recovery and ReJitvestmentAct oqo09;

WHEREAS, the Tfeasury haBestabtlshed avariety Ofptograms (the "Pro$fll!lls") under the ActIo stabillzethe hPusittg market
by fMllitatlng fii'st lien mcittgage loan modifi(llitions, facilitatln~ second lien mortgage loan modifioatlons and
extlnguishment~, providingMme prtoe decline proteotion'inoentlVes, erlcodragingforeclosure alferiJatlyes,'sllch as shott sales
ani! deeds In Jieu,offoreclosure, ahJI maklilgother foreclo$uje prevention serVlclffi,avallallle to,tlll~marketplace (ll\lllecU'irely,
the 'Itlervice§"):

WREREA$, th Programs may include Services, felatlng to FHA, VA and VSDA'loansj

WHEREAS, Fannie Mae has been designated by the Treasury as a financial agenUlfthe United States In connection With the
iriJpJelllentai/on (lflhe Programs. till ftfetehoes to Fimnie Maein the Agreement shall bein itseajlaclty as finaneialagent ofilie
Unite4 Stales;

WHl'lReAS, Fannie Mae wil1 fuJfilUhe roles ofadministratof and record keeper for the Programs, and!n conjunction
thereWith mu-st standarditc certain mortgallemodification and foreclosure prevention practices and procedureUstheyiliiate to
the programs, consislent With the Act imdin aCcordance with,th directives'of, aM guidance provided by; the Tteasuryc;

WHEREAS, Pe(!eralHome Loan Mortgage Corporation ("Pfegdis Mft\l") has been designated kY the Tre;is4ryas !l'tinanolal
agentottlre UnitegS!ates !lnQ wllt fulfill acompliance role In conl\eetliJn with the:!'r\lgramsC; all refel'l!nces 1()'Fredllie Mac in
tbe Agreemeotshall be'.jn'itscapacity as compliance agent (lethe Programs;

WHEREAS, till FahnieMae'aild Freddie Mac approved setvlcers ate beilrg dlrectedthrough theinespecllve servi6ing,lluldes
and bulJethiS to implemlfrltthe Prograinswith respect,tQ.ri1ortgage idans owned, securitized, of guaranteed by Fannie Mooor
Fred!lie'Mao (the "GSE-LOanS"); accordingly, this Agreement does n<itppply'lo the (lSE LOans; .

WHERBA-S,all olber seryicers, as"wellas FannIe Mae 'and freMle Mwapprovedservicers, 'that wish to PlIrtJcinate in lhe
Programs with respect to loans that are nQt GSE'LQans (collectiyely,:"Participll\inl\,$ervicers,i) mUSI agree tocertain terms ami
conditiOns relating to,the respeotive roles and responsibilities Ofpartlclpants and othetf1l1ancilil agents ofthe,goveininent; tlnil

WIUlREAS, Servicer wiShes to participate iii the Programs as a Participating ServiceI' on the terms· and SUbJect to ·the
conditions s,el forth herein.

Accordingly, In consillera/ion \lftlJe reprcsentadllns, ",artlU)ties, aDd mutual agreements set.forth herein and for, other good and
valuable consideration, the retelpt and sufficienc)' ot'whlch are hereby acknowled!led, Fannie Mae,and SeryJcer ligrce'as
follows.



Agree.menl

I., Setv/ceS

A. Contemporaneously with the executlotJ and delivery ofthis ComniitmentatldtheFinatJcUllltistrunient, SeMeetwlll
execute IIn,d deilvedo Fannie.Mae o,ne or IJ;lOre s~hedules de~p~lbi)1g the Services to be per(O/'lned ~ySj!tyicer pursuant to tHis
AgreemetJt,effectiveasoftheEffecii". Datl: oftlie Agreenwrit (each, a "~Service SRb~d.W~":Qr an "Initial Sfflice Schedule"
and, colleet!vely, the "initiwSetYiee Schedules"). After the·Effective Date of the Agreement,llefYlcer.mllY opt;jn tQllny
IIdditlonarinitiatives offered by Treasury-In connection,wltH the,Programs by executln~andrlellveringtoFllnnieMile one or
more IIdaltional Service 'Schedules descr1bing the Services relatillg, to such initiatives (elloh, ,II "SlIiV!ee SchedUle" or an
"A<!gldonqrSeryic~SchedUle"lIIid, collectiv~ly, tile '~Mdltillfl!i!SarviceSQhel!ules")(tlie Initiill Service Schedules and the
AdditiomlJ Service Sch~ule)l, collectively, the"Service Sehtdyles"). AllSei'viceScliedulesthat are elleeutadilnd delivered to
Fannie, lyIile~y Servicerlrptn time tp ti!Oe,wl1l be nU,robered seq~en\il\lIy(e.g, $erviceScheduieA,-llServlceScnedtile;A-2;
Sllrvlceschedule A-3;eN..q:) and lire referenc,ed herein, cQilectlveIy, as Exhibit A; Exhibit Ais hereby lllcwporated Into t/te
Coniniitment by this reference.

B. S",,1;>jecllo Section lO:C., Servicershall perfdnn the ServlQeii'described in (l,the Finallciaiinstruttient,altached hereto
as Exl1ibit B (the "fllnuugial lustrument")l (Ii) fHeScrvice Schel!ulesattached hereto, collectively, as Qxhi~it Al(iiI) the
,guldelin~ anel. prOcedllres.1ssuedby lhe'Treasury with resp~ttoilwPrograll\s ollUlneil in thll:/'lervicll schlliIulll)l(the"PrQi!iam
GyldeUn!l§"')land (iv)anysuppillmenta) documel)faflon,lnslr~ciiolls, Qyllll(ills, freq~el)lIy ll$ked,qljes!ipl\s,.letters, If/reclives,
or other :coinmunicatlons;iitcIUdil\g, but 110t lImi!e(\IO, busin.esscoutintiliy requirements, .compliancl\ reqlllremerits,
perfoni\atlce-requirements and related remedies; issued by the Treasury, Pannle Mae,'orFreddfe:Mae.!n elrder to change, Qr
further lIescrib-\1 or cl~rltY the'scopeof, the 'rights and duties ofthe Participating Servlcerslll'conne-ctl1jn,wIth the Programs
outlined Inlhe:SerYice SChedules (the i'Simplemeiltal Dlregtives" and, tog'ejhehvjthlhe Prograni'OliideUjjes, the "Pr6gram
Documentation"), The ProgramDocumenl~tion will be avilllabJeto all P.a!1icipatingaeM~ers l(t:wwwiHMPadl)lltJ.Colril for
·the' avoidance of dOllbt, fhe term. i~j>ro8!allJ Documentation" inohtdes JIll cif the.program Guil1elfne~ and Supplemental
Directives Issued by Treasury and roade avallab.!e tQPllrticlpatitJgServioeru,l www.HMPadmin"om prlortQthe,Effectlve
Date of the Agreement. The Program Documentation, 'li~ the slfme may 'be modified (lr amended /1'om,tilne to time In
accordanc.e with Section '10 below,is hetebyincOl'j)orated into the COlniilitmefit by this reference,

C. Servicer's representatlons ami warranties, aud acknowledgement ofl!nd agreement tQ fulfill or satisfy certiJin duties
,anI! obllgations, with respect to Its participatlQn In tlie Programs and unl1ertl1e Agreement are sed'or\h in the Pinll\1.cial
Instrument. Servicor's ceilifIcatlon M.to its,contlnuing comp.liance Vl!ltlt, and"the tM,h and accllracy ofithe represel)t~tiOllS and
warrallties set forth In the Financial Instrument will beproYided annua'lIyill jhll form atlachell hereto as Exhibil C (the
"Certifioation"), be~il\nlnl\ on JUne I, 2010 and again Oil June 1ofeachyeat thereafterduring the Term (as clef/Mel beloW) and
upon thee-xebullqn alld delivery by Servlcer ofany Additiolfai Service SchedUle duriitg tile TeI1il.

D. Tlw recitals set forth IIboye are here!?y inoorporated herein by (1Jisreference.

2. AUlboi'ityaJid AgreemenUo Participate in Ptllgrams

A. Servicershallpeifortn the Services for all niortgageloans it services, whether It services such mortgageioans for Its
own account or for the acCoutJ.lofanotlier party, includl~ any holders ofmol'lgage-backed securities (each sllcholherparty,
an "Investor").

B.. Fannie Mae acknowleelgesthat ServiQet may service mprlgage.loans for.i\s own account 0)' for the lJ.ccount (lfo!).e or
more Investors and may be subJect to restric!lolls set forth in poollnlHnhervlcinj!; agreemenl$\or o.ther servIcing contracts
governing SeMeer's servicing of a rllortgaj!;e loan; Servicer shall use reasonable efforts tq'remove ail prohIbitions or
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hnpedim~hls 10 its ~uthorlly, aho use reasonable efforts 10 oolaio all third party consents, waivers and delegations that are
reqllired, by Qontract or l,aw. in o,rder to perform the Services,

C. NotwithstandingsubSection B" If(x)'Sorvicer is unable to obtain all necessary coos,enls,'waivers and delegations for
perfotlninjl any Services ul\derthe Pro!\rams, or (y) the pO.olluj: and servloil\j:agreementorotherservicing contractgovernin!!
SerVicer'sservieingofamortgage ioairplohibits Servicer,from performing suchServioes for thatmortllage loan, Servioer shall
not be required .10 perform such Services·wilh·te~pect t6 that mortgage loan anll shall not reoelve aU Qr ally portion of the
PurchllSe Price.(deline<l below) Qtl)erwise payable for such Services with respect to sllch16an.

D. Notwith$tamlinganything to thecontrarycootalne,d herein,lh'e Agreement does not apply to aSE Loans. Servlcers are
directed tothe.servlclng guides and bulletins issued by Fannie.Mae and Freddie Mac, 'respectively, conoerning theProgtams as
applied to aSE Loans. . ,

E. ~ervlcer's'performance ofthe Servicesand ilJ11l1ementadon ofthe PrqgrM1s shall be subject10review byFreddle Mac
and Its agents and designees as mOre fully 'let forth In the Agreement.

3. ,Set lip; Prerelllllsite to Ps¥tnclIt

Servicer will provide to Faril)le Mae: (a) the sel upinformation requlreg by the Program Dooumetitatlonand any ancilllU'Y Or
apll}iniJitratiye. inrorml\tion rllques.ted by. I!.annie Mae :in. order .to prooess Servicer's partlqlpatlQI1 In :the programs as a
pNildp!\lJng Servioeroll qr'before the Effeol.iveDate ofihe Agreenwnlas to the lriitllli Servioe S.cihe,bl1es thaI are exec\lle<l
lind deilyered'cootemporaneously herewith~ aod on or before the effective date of the Agdilional Service Schedule$(lfallY)
exeouted and delivered after the Effective Date,oftbe Agreement; artd (b) tb.o data elements for each 1JfOrlgag"Obllgation,
propetty, br bOrrower eligible for the PIQgramsas '.aM when 'descrlbed In the Pr<lgi'atn Documentatl<ln·atrd.·lhe Financial
IMtiument. P\lfChase Prloe payments will not be relnilted pursuant to secllon 4with respeeftoServioeil for whichtherequirell
data elements bave I1Otbeenprovided.

4. A.l{reemen·t /0 PurehaseElpancial Jnslrllment; Payment ofl'ure,l!asel'rlee

A. PannieMae; In its capacIty as a financial agent ofthe united States, agrees to purchase. and Servioer agrees to seil to
Fannie Mae, In,sQch oapaoliy,'the Flnahclallnstrument that is exeoutedimd delivered byServloer ((l Fallnle Mae In thefotll\
aitaobed peteto as ExhlbllB> Iii consider~t1on for \h¢'paymept by Fljnnie Mae, asageni, otthe PiJrchljse Price.

B. The COQ~ltions precedent to tlwpaYment by Fannie Mae oftbe purcha,~e,Pricewith respect to the Services desoribed
.on theJnit.ial S.ervice.$cheduJes arCl (a) ihellxeclltiQn and delivery oftheCommltment, the Initial ServiceSohedules, and the
Pinaliciai Instrument by ServIC1lr~o FaMle Mae; (b) the exeoution and dliliveryo(the.Colllmitll\ent and theJnitia,ISetvloe
Sohedulesby Fannie Mae to Servicet; (c) the delivery ofooples ofthe fully exeouted Comlllltllient,Ii1it1al Service Schedules
and finailoiaJ histrumentto Tr.easury orjthli Effective Date ofthe Agreement;'(d) the performanoeby Servlcer <lfthe Services
qeserlJ;>cd.l.nthe Agreem~nt, inaCcpidaQce witlithe terms ail.dcondltlons·thereof, til thete!l$(mable S,ajlsfacilon ofFannie Mae
a,ndFreddie Mac;'aQd (e) the.sa.tisfaollop by Servicer ofsuch Other obligations aure setforth In the Agreement,

C. The conditllms prec.edent to the'payment by Fannie Mae ofthe Purchase Price,with.respect to the Services described
.on the Additional Service' Schedules (ihny) are: (a) the execution and delivery ofthe Additional Service-Schedules and the
ClirllfiCljtion by Servicer to Fapnie Mae; (b) theexecu\lonand deliver)' Ofthe AddltlO'nili Servloe Sehedulesl1y Fannie Mae to
servloericCc) the dellvery of copies anhli fuJlyexecuted Additlona,J Servioe $c4edulesro Treasury; (dJ tbeperfoJ'lnance by
Servicer oftheServices desorlbe<lin the Agreement,ln llccQfdance with the terms a,ndconditlons·thereof;to the.rea~onibie

satisfaction ofl'annie Mae. aQd freddie Mac; and (il) ihuatistilctioqby Servicer ofsuch olher obiig~tlons \!Sareset forth In the
Agreement.
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D. Solely< In Its capaclly as the financial agent ofthe United States, and subjecttosubsection E. beloW, FahnleMae Shall
remit ~II paymehts descl:lb'ed in the 1>togtalil DocumentatIon 10 Service! fotlhe account or ,credit cifServlcer, Investors and
borrowers, in each <case In accordance with the Program Documentation (all such paYments, cl)lIectively. the "Purchase
P[jce~'); all payments<reroltted to Ser<v,icj)r fQrthecredit oraccoun! of!hird pardes undertlle Program Documentation shailbe
a~~lied by Servicer asJequired by the,Pro$ram Documeritation, PannleMaeshall have no liability to Servioerwith respeot to
the<paymentofthe Pu<rchase Prlce"unlessaifd until: (a) Servicer and allothetinterested I'arties have satisfied all pre-tei:Iui!lites
set lbrth hereinlihl:l in the Ptogr!l1t1 Documentatlon relatin$ to the apl'licable Program payment structure, inCluding, but not
limited to. the dellVeryoflili dIIta elomentsreqllirel! ~y Sej)tioil 3oflhls Commitment; and(b) the TteasutY hllllProyi4eMunds
to F\UlnJe Maeror remittance to Servlcer, !ogethcr'w'ith written directlonto temitthe flJndsto SerVicer'in accorclance'<wlth the
Program bocumenl~tiol1.

E. The, Purchase Piice Wlii be paid to Servicer by l'anlile Mile as the, finaneial a~ent of thelJnlted State-s as an1l when
dil'scrlbed herein and llitbe'Progrlim Documentation In consideration fotthe execution and delivery ofthe Final1Qial Instrument
by SilrvicerQn or before,the·!tffective Date llftJ1e Agreement, upon the satisfactlon,oflhe cpnclitlons precedenHo payment
described in this SectlQn 4,

F. The Value of the Agreement is Ifmitecl. to S16D,OOll.OO (the "Program Particil)atloi\ eM"). Acoordingly. theagllregate
PurcHase Prico Jlayable to Servicerunder the AgreemenLwitl1 res,l'ect to ali Services described on ali ofthe S~rvicl1 $chedules
that are executed and delivered in connection with the Aflreement mllynot exceed lhe$loutlt oftlie Program I'aj'tlclpalion
Cap. ForeaCh Service to'be performed by S~Mcer. the aggregate remait:tlngPurchase Price available 10, be,p~ld to servlcer
llnder t4e Agre~ment will be redUCed II>; the,rnaxim\lm Pqrch~e price pQtentially pl\Yalllewitl) re~pect to tllat Service. In the
eV,e1Jt:,the Pu.rchasePrice,jlctuaJlYPlIl4, with respect to that SeI'l'ice is less than the maXimum Purchase Price potentially
payable, the aggregate remainhlgPurchase Mce avallatlle to, be paid toServicetuhder theAgreement will be increased by the
difference betwe,en such amounts. Notwithstanding the fOI'egoiJig. no' agreements wlth any party thal<may result In 'a hew
payment obligation'under the PWiltams'WIIl be effected under the Agreement, and nO paylneiils wln belnade'wIthresjleot 10
any new Setvleesj f((lM ahd after the date 'on which the ~ggreMte Purchase ptice paid or plIY!'bJe, to Servieer under thl'
Agreement equals the Program'Parllcipatlon Cap. Treasury Il:IIIY, 'from time tQ time iI) lis sole dlscretlQJ). adJuslthe amPllnt of
the Program PartlcipallonCap. Servlcer wilL1]e no!ified ofalllldjllstments to the Program PartielpationCl!Jlln writlng,by
l'annle Mae,

G. Sen,jcer shall maintain complete and accurate records of; and sUl'porting documentation for, all Services provided In
connection with the Programs includhrg, butl16t limited to,<data relating to borrowerpayments (e.g•• principal, Interest, taxes,
homeowner's Insurance,hllZllt(1 Insurance;'flood InsLlrance.ahil homeow!ier'sas.!loclation \Uld/or condo fellS), delinqUencies and
t~e terms ofe,aeh agrcemenlexeouted under the Programs (e,g., tria!.mqdiflcallon agreements, loan modific~lion agJ:eements
and extlnguis)unel1jllgree.ments). wlilchwlll beTelied upon by l'annle Mae when calc~lating, as finanCial agent fodheUnlted
States, the, Purchase Price to be, paJdbtthe Treasury through Fannie Mae or any other flnancialagent. Servicer agreeSlo
provide Fannie Mae 'and Freddie Mac.with documentation (inclUding copies of executed borrower aweemeni$) alld other
Informatlonwith reSl'ectt<:J a\1Y,alnOuhtspaid b)' the Treasury as lliaybe reasonably requestedby such patlles. In theevent of
adisorepancyor error in the amou!!tofthe Purchase Price pilid hereunder. atFannie Mae's election, '<It]SerY'cersbaJl. remit to
Fannie Mae,lhe amPllntof any overpayment with!!!, thirty (0) days ofrl'Celvlng a refund request froll) Fannie.M,ae, or (y)
Fannie Ml!e may Immediately offl;e!,lhe amollnt <ifthe overpayment againstother al)loun!s due.and, paYable to Servicer by
Fatmle Mae, as:flnancialagent ofthe Onlted States, upon wrlttennotieiito Servlcer. ServlCer lIhall stlU be obligatedt<:J credit
to the respective accountscoflnvestors and bOtrowets any portion of the Purchase Price to Which they are entitled (if any)
notWithstanding such offset unless otherwise directed by Fanllie Mae,

H. At the election and upon the direction ofthe Treasury and with prior w:ritlen notice to Servieer. FannieMae may eleduct
frpl11 any lllnoun~ to be paid'lo Servicer alJY amount,t)J,at Servicer, lnv~tor. orborrower-i$ obligated to relmbl1~$e or p~y tQ the
lJriitedStales gQyern\l1enl, provioed;however, thatany amoulltwithheld under this sul,tse~t(Qn H. will be withheld only from
the amounts payable. to; or for the account orcreilit or, the party which is liable for the obligation to the. United States
gQvernment.
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5. Tllrm

A. New Services may be undertaken by Servicer as described in the Financial Instrument and :th.e Program.Documentation
fwm and after the EffectiveDale until December31 , 20.12 (the "Initial Term"),subjec!to One or mOte extensiol1$.ofthe initial
tetm by, the TreasurY, or'earlier termination ofthe A~reeinent by Fami!e Mae'lliirsuailt tt> the provisions hereof, or earlier
suspension or termlnaiionof one or· m~re ofthe,Progtamsby the Treasury, prQyjqed, however, no fiew Services may be
undertaken byServlcerialld servicen,vlll:havl' nofurther ohligationto'perfprm any Services under this Agreement, from ~nd
after the dllte on Which the Program Partlc1llatipn Cap Iste,ached.

B. Servicer Shall perform the SeMces described in the ProgramDocumentation in accOrdance with the'termS and conditions
!lfthe Agreement d~ring the Iilltial Tefllillild any extensions thereof(the Initial Term, together\vithail ilxteilsions'tMre6f, if
aJly,~he,"Terl1l");1!!l4 during,su9h l\ddltlol)(j.l Period as may be,necessary to: (ifcpmply with ail dala collection"retenllon lind
repQrtiqg require!flenisspecftjeC! in the Pr,ogrllm.rlocumentatloll dwingand for the peri6d$ $efforlh tMreiil: lind (ii)complete:
ail SerYlces thatwere initiatel:! qy Servicer; including, ~ut n!lt limited to, ihe completion oflill ooc.urnentatjon relating thereto,
during the Tertn.Serv'ie.eragtees that It will work diligently to complete all Services as sOQn asreasonablypossi'Qleafler the
end orthe Term 6f.<larlier tetll\lnation.

C.Nofwi,tllstandingSl'9tions 5,A...and 5.13., iftheServicer has electel:! to participate in the Second Lien Modification Program
by W(~utlng am:ldeliVeril)g to Fannie Mae;aService $che~hde relating 1herelQ. theServlcer in its dlsoretlon, may elect to opt
out oftbe Second I-Ien Mo.dHiclltlon Program Qnau llnnUa), b!lsis·by providing notice to Pimnie Mae In accordance with
Sectioil9here:of.Wlthln30:<!ays follQWlng the lltlnlvetSary ofthe EtfeC1ive Date:.oftlte Se:rvlceScltegule for the Second-lilen
Modification Program. Followln~ theServicer's election to opt out of the Second Lien Modification Pr9gram, lhe. Servicer
wlll not be re~l1(red to perform'any Services f6r any new mOrtgage loans under the Second Lien Modification Program:;
howeyer,theServlcer/IJllst c!lntlnUe: to perform any Services for any ',"ungalle loan for which It had already begunperfottning
$ervlce$ prior to e)ectingJo opt OUloft.heSecond Lien ModifiCation Program.

D. The Agreement, orany ofthe,Pr,ogra.mslmplemented under the Agreement, may be terminated !;>y l"annie:, Mae0; Servicer
prior to the elld,ofllie Term:putsuaritto Section 6 below.

6, n~faults,~,cts,orBad Fa.ith. ano;! Early Termination; Rcnlc!l!es for DlldE"ccts of Defaults, Acts of Bad Faith aM
.&arly Termlnatlon; Opportunity to C\lf.e

A. The follOWing cpnst'ltule eVilllts ofdefault by Servlcel'un<ler the Agreement (each, an "Event QfDefault" and,.oolieclively,
"gvents'ofDMault"):

OHlervicer falls'tp perform·or c6mplywilh any oftts material obligations Uilderthe Agreement,
Inclll~lng, butnQt limit~d to, clrc\lmstances in whicl1 Servicer fails toe)lsure that all eligibility
criteria and pther conditions, precedent speclJ1e:d in appli9abJe Program Doc\lmenlation arc
slItisfied,prior to effectuating any Services In connectiol\wlth any oft!te PrQgrams.

(2) Servicer: (lI).ceases to do business as a,going concern; (b) makes ageneral'asslgnment for the
:behetitof, Qr enterS'into any arrangement with creditQrs in lieu thereof; (c) admits In writil)gits
ipa\1ilitylo pay itsdebts as they become due; (d}files av()l\lnt~ry petition under anybanktuptcy
of;,JnsQlvency laworfi.les avol\Ji1tary pctii!OI\ unl:!er the reorganization orlit'n!tigl'n1ent provisions
ofthe laws ofthe UnitedStates or any other jurisdic,tiQn: (e) a\lthori~s, applies tQr or copsents to
the appQlntment of a trustee or liquidator of all or SUbstantially all of Its pssets; .(f) has any
substantial parnif Its Jlroperty subjected to·a le~, seizure:, aSSignment or sale for 'or "by My
.credltor 6rgovetnmentiil agency; Qr (g) enters Into an agreement orresolutlon to take any oftbe
foregping actions.
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(3) ~~rv'.cer, any el,\lployee orcontractoi ofSetvicer, or any employee or contractor OfSetvlcets'
contrl\C~ors, com.1\)ltsa grossly negligent, willful or ii)te)1tio.llal, or reckless.act (Including, butnot
limited·tQ, misrepresentation orfraud) in·connection wlth·any ofthe l'rQgramsor the Agre.ement.

(4) Any represelllation, warranty,. or c.ovenant made by Servlcer In the .Agreement or any
Certifloation is or be'collies materially falSe, misleading, incorreot; Ot inoomplete.

($) An evahmiion o.fperfQrmance Ihat includes any.speclfio findings by.Freddle Mao; in its sole
<llscrtltIQn,. that Servicer's performanoe under any performance.o(lterla estalillsheq pursuant to
applioable l'rogramDocumentation is matetlallylnMficicnt, Qranyl'ililureby Servicer .10.compJy
with any directive issued 'by Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac with respect to:·do.culi'lents or data
requested, flhdlrrgs, made,. or remedies established, by Faliliie Mae and/or 'Freddie Mac In
conJunctlllli with such perf'lrmance criteria .or otherPro~a\n req\iiremenlS.

B. Fannie Mae may teke any, all, ornOn~ pfthe follOWing actions Upoll an,EyentofUef@ltbY'Serylcerundert/leAgreement;

(I.) FamiieMae may:.m withhold some Of 11llofthe SeWicer'sportlo/I'Ofthe Purchase Price until,
inFailnieMae~s determination, Servicerhasoured the default; and (Ii) choose to utilize alternative
means pf paying lin>, portIon of thePurohlise Price for the creditor acc6unfof borrowers and
InvesiOI'S and delay paying sllch portion pending adoptfonofsucb aliematlve·means.

(2) Fannie:Mae may: (I) reduce the amounlSpayableto Servicerunder Section4; an9lor (il),oQtain
repaymentofprior pliYlftents made to Servlcer undersection 4, provided, howeve~,Fannie Mae
will 'seek tooblalil repaymeilt of prior 'Payments made under Section 4 only with respect to
Setv1c'es·lhafaro detefmined by Fannie Mae orFreddie Mac to have ·been impacted by, or' that
Famlle.Mae ot Freddie Mac believes may have been, <ir rna)! bll,hrtpacfed by, the Event ofDe!llult
giving rise to. the reme!!y.. ..

(3) Fannie Mae mayrequire.Servlcer'to submit. to additionaJ,Program administrator oversight,
including; but not Ilmlted to, adtlitiohal cornpliancecolltrols and qualitY control reViews.

(4) Fanrii~Mlle !)laY teiminatethe AgreemenlMd cease its perMmallce hereunder, or cease its
performa\lce hereunder as.to any Program in which Servlcer Is II plll:ticipant..

(5) Fannie Mae may requi(e Servicerto·submitto.Infol'lt\atiOl1 and reporting whh respec.! to ,its
flnanclalconditionitnd ability to continue to meetllS obligations undeNhe Agreement,

c.. 'the f9110wing constiNI.. acts Qfbitd faith oflnvestots ~nd lJorrowers in Connllction with the Pri:)grams:(~ach, an "Act or
Bad Falth"and. coll!lCt!vely, "Acts giBad Faitb'~): an !Jwesjor .0rborh>wer.COnl,ll'llts a llrosslynegjlllent, willful or
Ii!tentional,or reckless act(!neludjng, \)ijt not ji,llliteQ't'l,Jnisrepreseniation 9rfra\ld)in c9nnectlon with any ofth.e Programs
(inclUdIng, but rlol l'lmitelLto, in C'onnectioJ\wlth such Investor's or oorr9wer's teSponiW to Progra.rn AUeStionnaires, the
execution or delivery to SeMcer,. Fannie Mae,·Ot.Treasury.orany.ofthe agreements relating to such Investor's orborrower's
participatiotl ili·any·ofthe Programs and the'production ofsupportirlg documentation therefor and·in connectioilwlth any
audij otrevjew, by FreddieMao fQr lnVestOr oi' bOrrower compliance with ·the Programs). For brevity, aily sueh In."estOr or
borrower (s referreqto In this subsection as a"defaulting patty'; or as II "defaulting" InvestOrorbolToWer and the Act ofBad
Faith 'by such Investor or b.orrower as a"'qefa\llt....

D. Fannie Mae may ta'ke ally, aI!, or none.ofthe followlngllctions ifan Act oread Faith InvoIYing an Inyeslor or'a borrower
Occurs,or is reasonablY·believed by Fannie Mae to have occufred, in connection with any of the Programs:
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(I) Fannie Mae may W1thh9ld ali 61' any portion pfthe Purchase price paYllble10, or fQr'the credIt
Dr lIl:co-unt:\ifi,the defaulting parjy ~nlli, illFamue Mae's c;(eterminatipn,the 4efatilt has,been cU[ed
,PHlthe.rwise remedled.to Fannie Mae's satisf.!ction.

(2) Fannie Mae may; (I) reduce theamountsp\lyable to ServIcer for the c~dIt, or,account-of, the
defaulting patty under Section 4;atld/or (Ii)'Obtain repayment ofpriorpayments mad.eto or for the
creditQr:\lCCOUhlofihe det\lul!ln~ \wly ~nderSOlition4.ServicerWi!lreasonllblyc09perlltewith,
tlJ1d pfl\yl<!1l reasomi!JleSlJpportand assistance,to,FanqleMae and Fl'l'!IdleMae ill conne.ctlon with
theIr resPective rple8.alld, In FannieMae's case, in \1Onnection with its efforts10 obtain repayment
pfprioi payments.made to !twestol's and burfllwerS liS provided in this subsection.

P} Fanhie Mae ma~ requite Servicer to'subln,t to adi:lltionalProgram administrator oversight,
inoluding, but uolllinited 10, additional compliance controls lind quatitycontrol reviews.

(4) I1annJe,Mll'e may Cease its perfonnanc~ llereunder Mto aome or all of-Ihe Services sUbJ~c.t to
the.Agreement that relate to thedefa.ultlnllJnvestor or borrower"

(5) Fannie Mae may terminate the Agreement and cease its' perfllrmance IlereunderifActs ofBad
Faith occur'on MecQrting basis,are Widespread among the InV~Slot or borrower ba{les served by
Servlcer,or oocur in combination or ih, connection with one (lr more E.vents:of De(llQlt by
SoJ:Vlller.

E, ~n addillon to thetermlJlation rights set forth above, Faonie M,ae may termlnatelh:eAgrearIJentor any PrograllJ implemented
under the Agreement'lmmediately upon written notibe.to Servicer:

Ural the direcllon ofth!' Treasury;

(2) in tho event ofa m!'rger, acquisition, or othenhangeof control orServicar;

(3}lntllll event,that'a receiver"liquidator, trustee, or other custodIan Is app6hltedforthe Servicer; or

(4) in the evenltMt a materiai term of the Agreement is detenninedlo be prohibited orunonlbrceeple as
referted /0 III Section fI.C.

F. Tile Agreement will torminatellutomatically:

(I) in the'evenuhat the Financial A~ency Agreement, dated February 18, 2009, by alid between
FilnnleMall aO,d the Treasury is tenninated; or

(2,) lIpon the'expiration Qr termination omII unite Programs lmpiementeQ lUld.er the Agreement.

o. The effects Ilfthe,explratlon'Orterminatlon of the Agreementare as folillws:

(1)In the event that the Agreementejqiires at the end oflhe initial Term oranY·extension thereofpursuan\
to;Seot!on5,.or in the event thilt the Agreement expires oris'terminated.pursuant to Sectjbn6.B. Or 6.1'.,
.Fannie M~e :s,hal!, soleiy In, lis ,Capacity as the. financial agentorth~ OnliedStat~s. conlin1)~ to remit an
:~moun\s that are pl'Op,crlypayable pursua)lt to Seclion 41.0 Servicer In accordance with the Progral\l
Pocumenlation until pliid in'MI,provided"however, that Purcha$e Price payments will oe made only With
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Tespectto Services that were,perfOlmedJn accordancli with the applicable Program Documentation prior to
the date ,of expiration oitermination,and that do nofexdeed tlie Program Partlcipa'tion Clip.

,(~) In'the'evenUhat the Agreement.js terminated in Connection with an Event ofOefa!lllby Serv1cer, lJO
ctimpensatiOll 'With ,respect to any Service will be' paJd to Servloer for the. acCO,unt 1)[, the servicer
sUbsequent to termination; Fannie Mae's, oniy, continuing obllg~tlons as flnancial agent of the United
States ~u~sequent to ferininatidnWJ1l beto !emit all )'l\fit\e~tsthiitare properlipayable plirsUimtto Section
4to ScJ:Ylcer(or, at Fannie Mae's dlscretlOi), an altematlve prllvider) tOr the,aceountofborrowers altd
Investors In eccprdance'wjththe Progral)1 Documelliati\ln ttntil paid h£full.

(3) In the eventtnat the Agreementls terminate,d in connectionwith an Apt oraad t<aith by,alllnvestor or
a Dorrower, fib compensation with respect to My Services will be paid to Servicer:fur thtored!tor aCCOttnt
ofthe defaulting Inve-stOt Ot borrower subsequent t6 termillation;.FitUnie Mae~s only Ctlntlrluli1il obllgation
a$ financial .agent ofme United Slates sUbsequent to t~l'Il\lrlallonwlllbe to remn all payments ,that lire
I1roperly PaYaQle pursuanllQ S,ecllon 4toSeniicer for the creditor aceolJnt ofrion.<!efal\lting parties as
d.escribe\! In the applioable Program Documentlltion until pai4in f\1l1. ForthelIvoidllnce ofdolibI, Iflhe
Act 'ofaad Faith resulting in. the lermipation of the Agreemenl oC.CUts ill cpnnectlon w!th"an. Eve!it of
Default ofSel'9icer; no cOhlpensatlbn with respect to any:Service wll1 be.pald to 'Servicer (orihe account
ofthe.8ervic'ilr subsoqtient.lo termination.

R Fannie Mae, 19 its capacity a$ theJlnllncllllagent ofthe United Silltes, mllY rejiuce the amounts payable to.Servicer ynder
S~ctlon 4, or:oblain'repayment oJpriQrpaymenls.made'under SeCtlo.n 4, in cQnnectlonwllh:(Il) an eval\)ationofServlcer's
perfotliJancc'that includes any'speoific findings byFreddhl Mao thatSel'V~cer's performaJ1ce Under any pe!for.manc~ crlterill
establlshed pursuant to the Pfogrl\h1 Documentation is materially InSllfficient,or (b) any fallure by Servleer to comply
mate'riatly wilhany directlvC'!ssued bi Fiinnle Mae ot Freddie Mac'with respect to,dpcumems at datatel\uested, fllldin-gs
made, otremedies established, by Fa.imieMae and/or,Freddie'Mat5lnconjunction with suchperformarice criterlaor'other
PrQgra,m~equi.remeiljs; provided, !IoweYQr,. FanrileMae will seeklo obtal1) repayinent llfprior payl/leJitstnade ttnderSectlon 4
0111y with respectt9.l>el"!i~es.lhalare Mtermil)edby Fannie M,ae or Freddie Mac to have been imp!lctedby, or Ihat Fatiniel\1ae
Or Freddie Mao bellews may have beell,:ormaibe, impacted,bY, the.flndings giving rise.to thisrem.edy.,Fannie Mael\1liY
Initially availltseltoftnis reineqy In lieu ofa specil:ic declarati",n ohn BventofOefault,.proviged, howQvQr,.th\it doing so
shall riot ptecludeFa'Uilie Mae trom later declarlnil an Evellt ofDef'lluit OT exercislnll·any other rights or remedies otherWise
aVliihib\etb if,undetthls Sectioll6, otiltlaw or In equity, in conrleelioriwlththetverttglvlugrisetolhis remedYJ.or any future
events glVllluise to this, remedy.

to The remedies aya!la!lle to Fanni!! Mae "POn all Event ofD.efijulta/ll1 an A,ct,ofBad Faithupder thls$ection are cumulallve
and not excluslvel.fhrther, these remedies atc,ill adi!!tlon to, aM not in lieu of, any otherremedies available to FannieMae at
law at Itt"equlty.

J.111 theayent ofthe expiration or .termination ofthe Agreementorany Program iJilplemented under the Aweefueni under any
clrcumst!!nces, Servleer"and Pannia Mae agree to.coojienitewith one another on an \l!lgoing basis to ensure 110 effective and
orderly-transitlon qr resolution orlhe services,including the provision ofany'informallon, reporting, records and data required
by,Fanole Mae and Fte~Qie Mac. -

K. IfanEvenl OfDefault under Section 6.A. I., Section 6.A.4., or Section 6.A.5.,occurs and Fannie Mac determines, in ilssole
discretion, that the Event ofDefault is curable and elects to exerCise its right t<i terminale- the Agreement, Fannie Mae will
provide written notlceofthe EventofDefaull to Servicet and the AgrC\lment willtermlnitte'automaticallylhirty (30) days after
Se.rvicer's r~celpiofsuch no*~, ifthe Event ofDefault is nofcure~ by Servicei to the reasonable satisfaction ofPann!il!'v1ae
prlort\rthe end ofsucb thirtY (30) day period, IfFllPnie Mae determines, in'lts sple discrethm, thatan .Event o,fOefll\l,lt under
Section !i.A:l" Section 6.A.4., or Section 6.A.~. is not.c\lrable, 01' ifan Ev~nt. ofDefaultun\lerSection 6.A.2. orSection 6,A:3.
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occurs"ahd Fannie Mae'elects to exercise its,right to teimlmlte the Agreement under Section 6.B.4" Fannie Mile will provide
wduennotlce oftermination tp the Servicer oil or befu,r,e the. effective 4e.teofJhe termination,

7. Disputes'

Fannie Ma.e and. Servleer agree Ihat'llls In .thelr mlltual inlerest to resolve d~sputes by agreement, Ifa dlsp\lte,arls~s underlhe
Allfeement, 'the parties wlli USe all reasonableeffo)ts tll.promptly r,esolve tbe dispute by mutual agreemenl. lfadisplM cll!1nor
be resolved infonnally by tnuttlal agreementatthel<;lwest possible leyel, lhedlspute slrall be referred up tlte respeotlve,chain of
oommand of each'party in anartempt to resolve the marter. This will be done in artexped!iiolis manner. Servicer shall
cOntinue diligent performanoe'ofthe SetvJoespendlrtg rllsolutionofanydispute, Fannie Maeand Seivicer !'eserVe the,rlght to
pursue other legal orequitable rights they mayhaYe concerning anyllispute, HoweVer, thepl;ll1!es agree to take all reasonable
Sleps 10 resolve disputes iiitemally before commencing legal pri)ccedings,

8. Transfer or,ASslllnmentl Mergers, A.cqulsilions and Changes of Contro.I;'lilffe-cl$ ofAssJgnment

A, Mortga~ loaris' and servicing rights are freely transferable undet Ihis Agteemertl, 'subject 10; (1) Ihe clfntrltclual
requirements I1Igardlng notice lind Ihe eiecutliltl and delivery of the Asslgnmllnt and Assumption Agreemen(lt:t tne forin of
Axhib!t D,Se! fprth II) Sec\lotiJl 8. and, 9 hereof, ancL(II) allY rtlSlrJc!lO\1s ut\(Ier appliCable feqeral., slate and local laws,
regulations, regulatqry-guidance, statutes, ordinances,.codes llJld reqljlrements.Serviiler must provide written notlc",to l'.annie
M~e..and Freddie MaC, PUrsuanlJo SectJ9n9 be10w ,of; (1) ;\ny'iransfersorassl/;!nm'lIlts ofmi>rtgageJO'llJls, orservlclog rights
relating to mortgage loans. tbatare60,ormore dllysqeHnquent and otherwiseeligible forconslderatlon orpr6ccss under,otte or
mote bf th'e' Programs at the time.oftransfer 'orasslgilment, .01' for Which the .Servicer Is perfurming ServiceS,al the time.of
trarisfer /;ir assignment (collectively, "Eligil1le Loans'!,1 alld (il) any other transfers·or ass111rtlfietits ofSeNicer's dglilil and
ob\\gatlo!l$tellitingto Eligible Loans under thiSAgreement, Including,but rtot Ihulted.to,transfers or IlIlslgnmenlS 9fl\lly- rights
or obligations rli11ltl!Jglo Bligible LOllns under,tl\ls Agreenwntthal oCQur.!l).connectlpn,\Vlth tnemerger,acqujsi!ion, pro/her
change.ofcpntrol ofSe,r,vice,r. Such nolice l1)ust Inch/de payme"'t inst(uctlonsforpayments to be made:to the transfei:ee or
IlSsigneeofth'eBfigible Loans, servlclng rights orother rlghts'l\rtd.obligatJons sul1.1ebtjo the notice (ifapplitable), 'ahd, subject
·to Sectioh 8:8. below, eiiiden~e 'of the assumption by suoh transfereeeor IlSsignee,oftheElIg!ble Loans, servicing dllhts or
other r1llhtS and obligatlonsthat aretransferted; ihlhe fonn ofExhibit D(the "Assignment and ASslJmptlQ(l Ailreelll~rit"),
Servicer~cknowledgi-s IhaIFl\nnliiMaewil)continue to reinlt payments 10 Serylc~rin accordJiI!cewithSection 4for Services
relating/o mortgage loans, servicing rights 9r otMr rights ang ob.ligalionS'lharhayeb~e,n assigned ortral)s'ferred, and·that
Servieer)VilI be Uable for un(lerpaymel).ts, overpayments ang misdIrected payments,unless W)d until suchnpIJca audan
el(ecuted Assignment and :Assum~t1on Agreement.axe Provided to Fartnie Mae an~Freddle Mac.

B. Servlcer Shall notilY Fannie Mae as soon as legally possible o:(aoy proposed metg;er, aCt[uisitlon, or other change of
coJittol ofServlcet! andofany financial andoperaliohai eircomstances whichm~y impair Serioloer's abllltY to lrerfonn its
obllglltlOl)suiil!er lhe A.greement, In accordlitwe wilhSeotiohs 11 anq 9, provj~ed, howeVer, thMServicer.neednot exeollJeand
4eliver all Assignmelll aud Assumption Agreel1lellt In the fonn,ofEx4lblt Din the eve111 that th,e asslgnment andassumption
occur b¥ .operation o.flaw In connection with a,tnerger, acquisition, or other changeofcouttol ofServiCet.and areeiTecli.vellS
tO'all ofServlcer's rights and obligations under this Agreement with respect to aU ofthemO'tlgage loans It services.

C. The'effects oflransfers and aSsignments under this Agreement are 'as fo1l9WS:

(j) lIthe $ervlcerlransfers or assigns all or any portion llffts portfolio ofmortgage Ipans or servicing
rights to athird party pursl!anl'to an A~~ignment and AS,sumptiQ.n Agree1l1ent, only the lililgi!ileLo.ans)llust
"be Identifi.el! on'a Schedule to the Assignment an(l Assumptlon.Agreement, The transfere'e or asslli.nee of
Servlcet's 1110!\gageloans and servlclti~ rights must assume Servlcer's obllilatiOl1S under this Agreement
ortly with respect to Eligible Loans, subject to 'the Service Schedulell and Ihe.ProgramDocumentation
apjJllcableto the Programs In which Servlcer agreed to participate pdor toethetransfer or ~~slgllment. Any
mortgage loans or servicing tights that (l) are hOt Elig'lbleLoans at the ii1l1e ofrhe transfer orassignm.ent, (Il)
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life ~ part ofthe transferee's,or assigriee's existing portfolio prior to'the transfer or, assignment/or (III)
be~Qme II part Q.f the transferee's OMss!g'lee',sporJJoJio subsequent 1Q. 'such transfer or assigntiJ,ent Wilt
beco!Jlesubjeotlo the J'f\lgrams only ir'the transferee or assignee hasilselfe#ol\led"a,CQm!1'lltJJ\ent 10
Purohase Fihanoial htslrumenl and Servicer:Partfclpatlon Agreemenl Separate.anlt'IIp,arl'fromlhe I,ransfer Qr
assigj1mcnt involving;Servioer and, Ihen, only:in acoordanoe therewith,

(2) Iflhe Servicer (rMsfers orasslgnsjtspotlfoli¢ ofmortgage loj\ns i\nd,servio!ifg tights to' atliird pany
in cpnnectlon willi ~ lllerger,aC'lIt1sition. or ojlW ohange 6f'col1lrol a,ll~ the trans(er'or, assignmeht.is
effeotive by opera\ionofillw, the Iran,sferee,o,r assignee of:suoli mortgage lQlIns. lind serviolng rights mllst
provide servicing,whb respecI to 1111 suelrmortgageJol\tlsand serviCingrlgl1ts(regardless ofslatliS at the time
oftransfer or assignment witl1 respe'otto Program eligibility) in aocordanoewitirthis Agreement/subject to
the ServiceSchedules and the Program Dooomenta!iorl applicable to the I'r6griullS in which'serviceragreed
to pariioipate prledo l.he ttllllsf~r 01' aSsignl1lent. AnY,lnotlll'sl!e'lolins orsel'\ilcing.ri~tsthat(I)are apar\of
tl1e trans,feree's or asslgl)eelSellistihg ponfollf) pr!or tQ the'transfet'or a.$lllgnmelit,ot.(I\) beoome a,patt of
the transleree'a f)r assign.ee's porttoli9 subsequ,entlo suoh transfer orassignment wJll b,eoom~ subjeot ~o the
Pmgtams only if tl1e transf'¢ree or assignee has Itseif ,executed a CgnullitI1lent to, Purohase. Financ.lal
Instrument and Servioer Participation Agreement separate ,and apart from tlletrMsfer orl\$signmetit
involving Servicer and" the'li, only in aooordance therewith.

(3) SJlJvicer may nilt transfer or assign a))y mortgage loans'Of serviolng rights 10 iiily thji'd party in II
Qlannerthat is inlem:(edlo "iroumyen!, or'has,the. effect ofoiroumvenling, Servicer's obligations un!ler fhis

,Agreement.

9. Notices

All legal notioes. Ullder tl1e Agreement shalll)e in writing and referrea to each party's PQiilt ofCoiltact iden:tlfled b'elow 'at.tlte
address listed beloW, orlosuoh other poln\ofoonJaotatsueh other aMress as.maybe 4esignate,d II) writing !>y such party. AU
sUch notices under the Agreement shalLpe cpnsidered reCeiVed.: (II) wl1en persoMlly d~livered;,(b)when,d,ellvere(j by,com
mercial overnl&htcourierwith verlfloationreoeipt;(c) when senl byconflrmeJ:! filcSlmllel or (d) three'(;lXdays after l1avlng been
sent, postage 'prepaid, via certified mail, return'receipt.fequested. Noti~sshall hPt be m'ade or delivered 10 electronicfoh1\.
llX<lCpt as provided in Sectlon'12.B.'below, IlrlMded, however. th'atlhe party &lvingtlie notleiltriay sendan ecmilil to the party
receiving \he !Iotioll allvlsiitg that party that a notioe has been sent l1y I1Iean,s peflllitted under.this Section.

To servicer:

Park VieW Federal Savings Bank
~OOO,O Aijr<l\:a Road
SQIQn,OH 4 139

To "'annie Mae:

Fannie Mae
3900 Wiseonsin Ayenue. NW
WashingtOQ·2 016

1'0 TJeasuJi:
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Department ofthe Treasury
1500 Pehnsylvanla,Avenue,NW
'\Yashlng{bn DC 20220

To Freddie Mac:

Freddie Mac
$1 0010ne,s,Branch Drive
McLean,:Vk22,102
Attention: Vice President"Maklng Home,Affordable,- Compliance

10. Mbdl6eations

A. Subject t6 Secti6ns 10.13. and 10.C., modiflcations to the Agrecmentshali be In wrlling ,andsigped by Fapnle lY!aeand
Servlcer.

a. Fannie Mae and the Treasury ejlch reserve the rlghtto unilaterally inodifr ()r sUPl>lement the terms and provislotls Ofthe
Program DoculJlentalion that~late (as deiermlned Ily Fantl/eMae or th~ Treasury, In tIleir reasonellie discretibn) to the
compliance and performallCe requlremefils of the ProgralJlS, and relateli remedies established by Freddie Mae, anUIot to
teclillical, 'administrative, or l'rocedural mailers or c.ompIlance'and reporting reqlliremefits,that Inaylmpaci the l\dmlnIstratjpn
oflhe Prograins.

C. Notwlth~tanding sections IO.A. and 10.13., any modification to the Pr~'grainDocumentatlonthatmaterial)y ihWaots the
borrower eligibility requirements, the amollnt,of,payments onhc Pllrchas,e, Price to be mi(deto Parliclpatlng,8ilMcers,
Investors and borrowers unlier any ,of the Programs In wpioh S,ervic~r parilclpates, or the rights, dulles, o,r obligalion~ of
ParticipatingSetvicets,lnvestorSl:/rbQrrowers in c,o,nnect!on,with jlny ofthePrograms:])) which Servicerparticlpiltes(eJlchl a
"program Modification" and, coltectlv.ely, the "Program ModljJc~tiQPs;;)shali\Je effeclive QUly, ona prospective l1a$I$;
Particlpatin~SerVicerswill be afforded tne opportunitY,too~t"~Ull:/,h mMlfied pr~gral1l when,Program Modif1olltiolJS lite
publisned WIth respect to, the Services to be performed,by Servloer In connection wah the mOdified Pro'grall:l on lll'd'ter the
eft\lcliveda1e,ofthe ProgramMOdil1oailoJ),al Servlcer',Sdiscretion,. Opl-oilt prooedures, inClulIing, butnotlimitcd'to;' the time
and prO,cesil'fOrnoliflclltion of election 10 opt-out lind the window fOr such ,eleollofi,' \\ill! be set forth In the Piogrl\m
Documerttation describing tMProgram ModlMation, prQvided, bowever, thatServicerwill be given i1f.least:thirtY (3Q) dayslQ
elect to opt-outofil Ptog,ramModlficatlon,c,For theavc:lldanceofdoubt, duringthe period dUring whiohServicermaY,eleci:10
opt~ot\t of aPr0l!rain Mbdlfication and after any such opt-out is eieJ:lcd by Servicer,Servl«erwlllcontinueto I)llrfQ"1! the
811tYicesdescribed In the Fihanciallnstrlimenl and the Program Documenlatloll (as the Program DOCuinllfitatlQn'exlsted
immediately prior ill/he p\lbllcatjon ofihe Prograin Modification prolUilting theopl.out) with 'respect to an;9- ServIces,that
Servlcer I,wl alreadybeg\ln to perform prior b;. the Opkout

11. Misc~lIbncous

A, The Agreeinent shall'be'governed by and eonstrued under Federal law and not the law ofany state or locality. Wlthollt
reference fo or application ofthe conflicts oflaw principles. Any and all disputes between the partiesthatcimnot,be settled by

.- '", .. .. .
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mutual agreement sh~1l b.e res.olved ,solely and exclusively hl th~ Untfed Sta,tes Federal courts located within the District of
C6lumbia. B,oth parties consclltJothejurlsdlotioll and venue ofsuch couils anet irrevocably waive any obJectionslhereto.

B. TheAgreement is'nota Federal procurementcontraot andis,theretbre,notsubjeotto the provlslonsofthe.{1ederal Froperty
and Administrative Services Aot (41 U,S.C. §§251-260);the Federal Acquisition Regulations (48CFR Chapter 1), or any
other,Federiil proouremenllaw.

G. Any provision ofthe Agreement that is.determinell to be proliibltedorUtienforceable ill !lny jlldSdictlOh shall, lis to such
jurisdiction, beirteffectivoto the extertt bfstlch prohibition orunenforceability wllhout lnvl\lIdating the,remalnhlg provisIons
oft!)e Agreement,and nb such prohibition bt urtenforceability In any jurisdiction shall iitvallilate'such provision'lnany other
jurisdiction.

D. Failure on the part of Pannie Mae toinslshlpon strict compliance with any oftfje tenus hereof shall not, be deemed a
waiver, nor will al1Y waiver hereunder atal)y time be deemellll,:"aiver at,any otner time. No waiver wlll be valldunle$s iri
writil)gand signed by an authorized offleer ofFaunie .Mae. No.failure by Fannie Mae to exer<;lse11ny rlght,xeme(jy"or power
hereunder wUl operate ~s t\ waiver thereof. The rights. remedies, and pClWers provilled herein are cumulaflve IInll not
exhaustive of l\nyrlghts, remedies, aM powers proVided by law.

E, The Agreement shall 'inure to lhe benefit of and be blndin/j upon the parties to the Al1Ieement ~hd their permitted
successors;Jn-interest.

F. The Commitment, the Sen/ice Schedule'(s)'artd the Assignmentartd Assumption Agreement:(ifappllcable) may be executed
in two or more counterparts (and by different parties on separate counterparts), each ofwhich shaJl be an original, but all of
which togethexshall con,stltuteone and the same instrument.

G. The Ctlmmltinent, t9gether with the Selyice Schedu,!e(s); t~e Final)ci,a! Instrument, tne Certifications, the Assignmentand
Assumption AgrO'el11ent' (ifapplicable)and the Program DOcul)1entation, constitutes the entire ,agreement ofthHarties with
respect to the subjeell11iltlet Wereof. In the evenjcof a cO,nfJict betweel) any of the foregoing documents lind tre I'rogram
I)ocu~lentation, the Prollfam DObul11Eilitati6hshalljlrevau. ,In ihe event orll confllct.betweeO'tIle Program Guidelines andthe
Supplemerital Directives/the Program Guidelines shall prevail.

H, Any provisions <If the Agreement (inchldingall docuinen,ls incorporated by refereuce theretO) lhat contemplate 'their
continuing effectiveness, including, b,ut not limited to,$eclions4, 5.,B., 6, S,9,11 anI! 12 Qrthe Commitment"alld Sections 2,
3,5,7,8,9 and,IO'orthe Flnanciallostrumenl, and any other p.rovlsion~,(br portions th,ereoi}lntheAgr~ment!hlltrel~!e'tg,
or may impaot, the ability of FaMie Mlle·liUd Freddie Mac to fulfill their responsibilities as agenls of the \,lulled Stales in
oooneotion with tile prograli1s,"shilll sUn/lve the.explration or termination oftl1e.Agteemeot,

12, Defined Terms; lncorpora.tion IlY ~eferenee

A. All referenoes to the ;'Agrnemehl" necessarily inolude, i01l1l Instal)oes, thtl COl)1mU\Ilent and all qocumenls lnoorp9rated
iilto ·the Commitment by refeience, whether or hot S(t noted 'oontextually, .and all amendments alli! ,mol!ificQtlonsthereto.
Sileolfi.e referei)cesthroughout tile Agreement to !ttdlvlduai documents.that are' inoorporated by referenceioto the Commitment
are.not inc1~$lve of anY oiher documents that-are lncoipilraled by refereno~, unless so noted Cl>ntextllully.

B. 'rhe Wm i'Effectlve Dale"means thedate 0ll whle,!) FannieMaetransl11its acopy oftnofUlly. executed Coriitillfrilent,lnitial
'Service Schedllle{s),and Financ.lallnstrument t() Treasury and Sen/lcer with a comil1e!ed coversheei, in ihe 'fgrm attached
hereto air Exlijblt B(the "Coyet ~he~'); the Agreement shall b.e eifective,Qn the effecti,,!, Date. Any AddUional Seniice
Schedules that areekecuted and dellvered ttl Fannie Mae. afUlrthe Effective Dateofthe Agreemenl,~haJI Qe ~I$o be
aocompanied by a completed COver Sheet and shall be effective 0fi1lte effective date or dates set forth therein. All executed
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docUI))ents ,undaoopmpaoyi'ng Cover ~heet~Will be,faxed, eroailed, or made available through other'eleotronio means to
Treasury and Servicer in acoordanoe withSeotio)) 9., -" ---', , -- .- -'-,-, -.'.-, _-,.,.-.' .. ,., ,., , -. " -. ',.-

C. The Program Documentation and ExhibiJA ~$etvice Schedule(s) (Servtce,Schedule,A-l, etseq.), BxhibitB - form or
Financiiilinstruhlent, Exhibit C- Form of Certification, EXhibltD -Fbrmo(cAssignment and Asslimptlon Agreemell!anc,!
Exhibit E - Form,ofCover Sheet (in each cliSe, In form lind, IlpOtl<5ompletion, in subStance), including all afnelldmentUnd
!JIoditlcaliQns thereto, areJiicorporaled into tills,Gomlllitltle111by tills referenceliM,giWrtthe safueforce arl'deffectasthOugh
fufly sel forlh herein. '

[SiGNA'PURE PAGE FOLLOWS,'REMAINDEROF'PAGB
INTENTIONALLY L'EFT BLANK]
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In Williess Whe~ccr, SeWicerIInd EannleM:aebythe\r-(!uly IIl1th9ri~e(!offici~Js-herebfe);ecdte Imd delJ.vert\1isCotllmitinent
to Pilrchase Flnuneial Jnstrumentantl Servicer PartjcJp~tion_AgreementM Qf:jhe :Effl:ctive Plite,

FANNIE MAE;solely as Financial Agent:ofthe
Uolted SillIes -

EXHIWTS

ExhibitA

EXhib\tB

ExhiW¢

ExbibitO

ExhlbltE

Service-Se\1eduleCs)

Form of Finaneial histrument

Form '1fC\l.rtiflcalioil

Foon-ofAssignment: and_Assumption Agreement

Form Of Co"er sheet



E}ffi1l!I'fA

SERVIC&$CHWWLE(§)

'The littached ,Service Schedules tOl\¢ther comprise Exhibit A t<nhat certalh 'Commitment to Purchase
FInancial Instrunwnt and Servicer Participatipn I\gfeement (the "CoffiOOilmept"), entered into as,of the
Effective,Pate,~y al1dl1,etw~n FederaJNati,o!1al,MQrtgageAssoQlatlotl{"Faimje Milt'''), afed~ral1y chartered
corpOration,aClingasflmlnclaJ agent ofthe t!mtell States. nnd'(heunderslgned par~y ("SeryIoor").

Each ofthe'Sei'vlce Schedules attached,heretO Is effective,asofthe'Effect!ve lilate"or on such other date or
qate$,asffiay be specified (hereill. AIl,ofthe Cllpitallzed terms thOt are used but not defined In tire Service
$cliedules shall have the mearilllgs aScribed to them In tlie,Col)1ri\ii!nerit.

ll15bibit AIs deemed to be amended to,include ail A<!d!ti\lnal $ervlce Schedules (ifaw) that are exeyuted alii:!
,delivered by the partles,after the Effirctive bate in accordance wllhtheAgreement, wfthout any, further action
on the pafl,ofthepartleS,hereto.



§E8YICf: SClIllJnULt: A·I

Thls'S~rvJc~ Sched,ul~ Is appended to that'certitlil,Cemmilmenl Ie Purchase Flnanciallnstrumenl a'nd Setvic~r Participation
~gr~em.nl{the "Cl!minllpl~nn, enteted into lIIi ofthe EffectiveDate.'byand between Federal NationatMort8alle:i\ssociatiOJl
(:,lfgnnie Mae"),ir:fedetally chartered 'Cotporatioh"abtihg as floOrioial agentpfthe Unite.d Stales.and'lh~,undet$jgiJed PartY
('$cfylcer':), alid"lOgetherwilh all etherServices SchedtilllS appended thereto (Ifany), ecflStltqtesExhlbit Ato theCol1)mlil11ent,

Ail Qfth~capiialized1err\lS that are nsed \Jntn,Qtd,~fln~d below shalrhave the m.anlngsa,scribed 10 them in the Comhtltmentorin
nppljcabl~ Pro~ram tlocnmentatlQ!J.

l.·-progrow:Name:

'Servlc~r hereby el~cts Ii) participnte In Ih.fellowing Program(s):

Hom. Arfordablo MbdlOcAlion ProgrAm (RAMP)

2. O.sCljptiiln'of Prolil'lillJ'S.njcest

1\11 serVices required Ie be perfonned by apartlc)patlng servlccras$~1 forth in the l'rollmm Documentatlon,fot
th~ Reme Ail'Qrdabie Mpdi'ftcaUen Progmm uQ-der the Emergency- Economic Slablliza\ion Aoh,f '2008" as
,arnended,'i~clndingibutn9t limlled to" obligations relalin$ to,the modlfl.AtI6n'offltst liell mortgage 10ansJind
tll, proVision oflo~n rnedification and'foteclOsur. prevention servlces'telatlng thereto.

3. t:ttetdyellale orserVi.e Sclledyle:

This Servl.e''8cheduleIHJ<eIluted arid deli~ered .0nlelJ)porll)J"'"~ly Wllh the"Collll1lillnent; n~.ordlngly.
tM erreclive dotl.'of thlsServj.o,8ehellnl.,ls, the t:rre.llve Oato uf Ihe'4greement.

In W\lness Whereof, Servicerend Fannic Mae,by thcir diJlY'n,ufheri~dofficials hereby cx<:cllleaiJd deliv,er Ihis Scrvlcc,S.hMuhl
as of ihc .tfeot.!ye dille QftheService Schedule sol forth above... '.-, -".',', '.- ,-- ',,".- - . "-,' '-" -

SERVICE'R: Palll View Federal Savings Bank



,EXHIDIT$

FQRM QF FINANCtALINSTRUMENT



Jl'INA1'lC:IAL ltiS'fBUMENT

This FiniltlCllilJilstrUfilent is~delivered as provided In Sectlo)110fthe;Comtnitl)1enlto Purchasel'ln,8nchillnstrume'lt
arid SeMcer Participation Agreement (the'''COmmltment''), entered into as of the Effective Date, by and between
FelleraJ National MOrtg-a8eAssociatibn("FannieMae"),ca federally:chartered corporation; acting lIS financial agent of
the United States, lind the u(ider~l/,\neu patty ("Servlcer"), This FinanciallnsfrUinein is effective as of the Effective
Pat~, Ali orthecapi!alimcl tenns, ili~t are used but nlltdetined herein shalrhave the meanin/,\s aSCribed to the:m In the
Commitment.

Forgood aM valuable consideration, the receipt and SUfficiency ofwffich is hereby.acknowledged, Servlceragrees as
follows: '

Purohase Price Conslij~ratiQn: Serylces, This Financial Instrument is beingpufcJjased by Fannie Mae
'pursuantto:Sectlon 4:<)ft!JeCQmmltmentin con,sideration fortlie payment by Fannie Mae, in ltscapacity as a
financial agenrllfthe United States, ofvarious payme.t\ts ~:!etailed 'in the Program PoclIInentatlon ,an<l referred
locolledlvely In the Commitment as the "Purchase PriCe."

(a) fh~ con4ltion$ precede,nt to tl\Cpaymentby FannieMae o(tlJePurchi!Se PrJce with re$pecl to the
, Servioes descrnl~don the Initiid Service.Schedules are) (1) Ihe'exeCljtiOIJ and delivery 9fthis.

Financial Instruinent, Ihe Commllmenl and lhelnitia! Service ScheduleS by Servlcer 10 FannIe
Mae;; (iJttllo oxecullon and delivery ofthe Cotntriitmenland Ihe Initial Service -Schedules by
Fan!iie~~a~ to $ervlcel';JiIl) thede!ivery of copies of the fUlly execliledCommilineilt, Initial
Service Sched\ll~ Blld Flrtanclal'lnslfllment to 'I'.teasllt,Y on Ihe'Effecllve Pateofthe A~reemenil
eM Ihll performanlie by Servicer of th,e services. ~escrlbed .in Ihe Agr~ement; ana (v) the
satlsfactl:Qll by Servicer.ofsuch olher obligati<ms as are set fOrth in theAgre,emenl. Servlcer shall
perform all Services in conslderalion forlhe, Purchase Frlce in accordimc,ewith the terms and
condltionsofthe A$reerilenl,lo Ihereas6rtablil,sati~fllotlon ofFannie MaearJd.Freddle, Mac,

(\1) the oondlli,ons pteoedentto Ihe payment by Fannle,Mae QftnePurohi!Se l'riccwilh respecttolhe
, Services 4eSClnied on the Additi(maJ S!,rvlee Schedu,les (if spy) ,are: (i)ihe exeoution and

dellvery ofthe Additionai ServiceSchedllles and the <:ertlficatlollby S,ervlcerto Fannie Mall; (Ii)
lhe ¢l\ocllllQn aitd delivery oftheAdditiOlial SeMce.Schedules by Fannie Mae to Setvlcer; (Iii)
Ihe delivery of1;()pleso(the fully execute<! Additional Service Schedules to Treasury; (Iv) the
perfotl)lance by Servlcer of Ihe Services'deseribed In'the Agrcemelli. in accordlmCe with the
letms,and cOlldltlollsJ~ereof,to l~e re~sonable"satisfaction orFannieIylae an~ Freddie Mac; and
(v) ihe:satistilction by 'Servicer,ofsuch olherobllgatlons as /lre slil forth'in the Agtecmelll.

2, Mthoritx and Agreeni~ot tQ Partlcipateln Progriltll. Subject 10 IheUmttalions setfortli In Section 2 oflhe
Agreeme,nl, ,$etVlcer s!ulll use reasonable efforts to remove all prohibitions or impediments t6 its authority
alld,tll obt~inl\l1 third party consents, walwrs an<l delegatlonsJhatare required, by conlractor law, in order 10
perform the Services,

3. AuditS, Reporting and pataRetentlon.

(aY /lreddie Mac,the Federal Houslllg Rirllillce Agency.and otherparties desigolitild by -the Treasury
or applicable Jaw shall have I!le right during normal business'bours to cOnductuiJannb\lnce'd,
informal onslte, visits and 10 conQucr formal ,onsile and ofrslle physical, personnel and
informalIon technology testing, securlty'reviews, and audits of Servlcer and to e)(amine all
books, records alld data relaled 10: the Setyices prOVided apd Purehas,c Price received in
cOllnection with each oflhe Prograins in which Servicer participates on thirty (3Q) day,s' prior
written notice.
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(b) ServiceI' wUI coHect, record, retain and provide'to Treasury, Fannie Mae and Frllddie Mac all
<lata, Informatfol), and documentalion relating:to 1l\e ,PrQgrams in whlch'Servicer participates as
required by applicable ProgramDQcuroentatioo, All such dllta,.inf'ormation an<l dQ9Umentalion
must be provided to the Treasury, Fannie Mlte, and Freddlll'Mac as, when and In tile manner
specified lnajipJioltble 'Program Documentation. In addition,Servicer,shall provide copIes of
exec1!led Qontracts and tapes of joan poolS related to the Programs for review upon request.

(e) Servlcer shall promptly ta~e corrective and reme<llat actions assoclate,1l with reportil)g and
reViews' as directed'by,FatinieMaeor Freddle,Mac and provide to llannl. Mae and freddie Mae
suchevidence ofthe effective ltnpfementationofcorrectivlfand'remedial actions as Fllnllie Mae
and FreddleMac s,nall leMonably require. Freddie Mac ma}' conduct additional reviews based
on its fltidjng~4nd the porrectlVe lIotlOO$ taken by Servicer,

(1;1) In IIdditlonlQany otherobligationto reta!1l9nancialJ\nd aC9Qllntillg recQ(ds thatmllY be iinpo$ed
, by Federal o(,State law,,seryicer shall retain alllnfQrmalion describlld In Section ~@,and,lIn

data, bOoksl reports; documents, aUditlogs,afid records, Including electronic recorM, retallld to
the 'perfoftna\1ce ofSefvlces in ',oonneetloll with the Prollrams, Jnatldition, ServiceI' shall
maln\~in:1l copy orall cComPlltei'systems and appliiration software necessary 'to review and
ana!yze,fuese eleotronic recor4s,. UnleSS otheiiWISC"i;lltectetl by Fannie Mae or Freddie Mao,
Servtcershajl retain these re,cords 'lbr atI!lasf7 years fNIll the aatetbe dllia 91' recordwas created,
or for sUllh longer perJod asrnay,h,e required pllrsllapt tollPpJioJlblelaw. l"annie M:a~ or Fredi;lie
Mlic may also t!otiWServicer from time to' tiine Qfany ad,di!iona! record,tetentlpn requiremilnts
resultlngftom litigatiOn and tegUlatory liiVeStigationsin which the1'reesuryur any agents ofthe
United Slates lllaYllavean iliterest;, and ServiceI' agreeno cOInply with these Iitigatloll alld
regulato.ry invesjigations reqUireme~fs.

4, Internal Control Program.

(a) Servlcel'shall develop, enforce ana reyiew on a quarterly basis for effectiveness an internal
control program designed to: (i) ensure effectlYe delivery of Services \1) cotfnec.tlon with the
Programs, I,n' whiph 'Servl~er partiCipates ani! compliance with applicable Program
DpclJmentalioni(iij'e{feclive)y moqi!or anddetect ]olln modification frand; and (Iii)effectively
lill))1iiorcoI1lPllancecwitliapplicaol{l consumerp~otec\lon a/ld fair lendi)]g laws. The internal
edlitrtll prollram lhustlnclude doeum,entatlon ofthepontroi objeotivesforProgram lIct\vitles, the
associated eMtrol techniques, and mechanisms for testing and 'validating thecoplrols.

(b) Serylcer shall ,provide Freddie Mac wlthaccess to all intetnal control reviews and reports that
rel!itl'to'Servloes under,lheJ'I'Og,ra!\ls peiformedWSerViCeI' and its Independent audltinll firm to
enaole Freddie Mllcto, fu1J'IJIIts dutleses a compli~)1ce agent ofthe UtJitedStates; a copy ofthe
teViews'and reports will be provided to Fannie Mae for r\'Cord keeping and olher adlllinistrative
'purposes.

S. Rept~§entniion§, Warrllll!j¢sangCovengrils. serVicer makes'the folloWIng representations, warrantieS and
cQvenanjs to'Fannle Mae, 'Freddie:Mac aM the Treasury, the trulhand accuratyofwhlch are continuing
obligations ofServiceI'. In theeventthal any oHhe represontaUollS, warranties, (jr covenants made herein
cease to be true and oQrreet, Servlcer '1grees to notH')' Fannie Mae and Fredd.ie Mae'Immediately.

(a) ServiceI' is establishetl under the laws ofthe United States 01' a:ny state, territory, orpos$llsslon of
the United States 'or the DlstriotOfColumbia, and has significant operationsJnthe United StateS.
ServiceI' Iias,full corporate pOwer and authority fo enter into, execute, anddeliver the Agreem'ent



aniHo I'crfo~m li$ !?bl!gationshereynder and hils alllicerisesnecessary to'carrS' on its buslrtcss as
now being,conduetecta,nd ascontemplutedby the Agreement;

~b) Servicer is III compliance with, and 'Covenants that all $erv!ces'wll1 be'performedin C9mpliance
\VHli,,;all applicable' Federal, atateand local laws, regulations, regulatory guidance. statutes,
ordrnahee~, c.odes and requirements, Including; bilt riot limited to, the Truth In Lending Act, )5
uSC 1601 § e~ seq., the B9me 9wnership and EquitY Prl:ll'ectll:ln ACt, 15 USC §1639, the
Federal Tr!!de(Jon:u)l(ssiol1 Act, 15,\.I$C §41 etseq.,the llqual Credit Opporllmity ACt,.lS USC
§ 701 efseq."the FafrCfe<litReportlng ACt, 15 OSC§jij3Lel seq.•lhe Fair i-Iou~iflg AcLand
other :Federal and:,state laws designed to prevent unfair, discriminatory or pred,atQry .lending
practi,cesand 'all applicable liiws governing tellant rights. SUbject to the foll(>Yo'.lng sentence,
Sery.lcerhas' \lbtaified or mad,e, ,\lr will obtain otrriake; all govetnmeillal approV'alsor
reglstratlolls r~qulred under Ill'" and ha~ o)llained br will oblalnall conserits necessary to
lIuth9i'ize the performl\IlC,llofits o)l1igl\~lons ~nder th.~ Prograrnslt\ Which Servicer partlcipales
afldthe Agreeltnll1t. The performance ofServtces under th.e AgreellJ~n.t .wili notconfUct w11l1. ,or
be prohibiiedin lIll'y Wllt~y, any other agreement ors(atutorY reslrieti9n by wliichServicer is
bOllnd, provided; nOWever,that Fannie Mae acknowledges and agrees thaHhls representation and
w~rraritY isgualijjed;~olely by and to thilextent ofauy conltaCtualliinltatlons established under
applicabJePo,Qifng anti servlell\g agreements and other serviCing contracts to which Servlcer is
sii)lject.Sel"iiceris not aware ofany other legal or finallci~1 ImpedirilenJs to performlfig Its
obUgatiofis under theProg'lIllJs in which SIlIVicer p!\rtlcipates or tile Agreem,ept and shall
promptlS' notify Fanrtie Mae'(>fa1jy financial and/or operatJonal impediments which may impair
Its l\bilitylil'jlerform its"obllgationsunder'such Pro~rarns or the:Agreel)lent Servicer is not
dellllquent tm any Federal taxobligationor afiy other debt owedto theUnttlid States (>re,ollccted
.by theUtiited Slates for the benefit of others, exC\udinganydebfor \lbligation that Is being
'cOnteste,din good .falth.

~c) Servicer covenants that:(i) itwUi perfotmlt$,obligatton$oln'6ccQrdaneewitb:theAgreement:apd
, , Will promptly provIdesuch performance rep'ottlngas FannieMaemay rcasonablyrequlre; (II) aU

Se~Ices will be o!Thred to borto\\i"r~. fuliy<locuniented Jlnd serviced, or otherwise perf<irmed, in
UCCOrcl61\~wl!h th,e applicable I'r<igramDtre\lmentation; an'd ~m) all data, collection informalton
and' \llher Ijlformatlon reported ,by Servicer to Fannie Mae and Rreddie Mac under the
Agreement, inclUding, b1Jt flot limltcd to,litformaHoll·ihatis relied upon byFa~nie Mae or
Freddie Mac IMalclllating thePutcl.lase Price,orin perfqrming allY'col)!pliance reyle", will be
trlie, complete :and accurate in ail material resPilCts, and cQnslstent with all [(Hevan! bU.slness
re'Cotd~, as and When provided.

~d) SeIVicer covenants that it. wJII:(i) perfOrm the Services reqllirCd under the 1'fl)gram
D,ocumentatlon.andthe Agreement if! accordance with the practices, high prQfe~slohal standards
ofcare, and de\lree ofaltenilon ,used,In aweli-managed operatlon"andno i~ss.than that which the
Servicei'exerelses fot itselfunder slmilarclrcllllJstances; and (ill'use qUa1if(ed individuals with
$uitliblethilnltig, education, exj!eilence,atid SKills to performthe ServIces. ServlceraC!;l)owteliges
thatPrpgtam partioipation may req\lit'e changes to, or tlte auglrtentation of, its systems, stafflng'
and; procedures, ane! cllvehants and ligices to \like all actions necessary-to ensure it has the
capa.c.lty to impiement the,J$rograms in 1/ihich.itpartlCipates In acc(jrdance Yo'ith the Agreement.

~e) SerVicet cO.venants that it wlJl comply with all regulatiQns on c~mfllcts, of Interest tha,! are
applicable to Servieer In connection With the .conduct ofits business and allcontlicts ofint"rest
and noil-disclosure obligllt!onsand rllslrictions and related rnitig~tiQn pro,ceduresset forth in the
Program :OOOlllllenlatlob (lfany)"as they relate to the Progtarnsln Which Servlcer participates.



<f) Servicerac!>oowledges that tile prpvis«moffalse or niislcaqlng information to Fannie Mae or
Freddie Mac in connection with any 9f toe Progrllms or PUJ;Sllllllt to the Agreement may
constitute avlolatl6n of:.(a)'Federlll criminal law involving fraud,~onflict:ofltiterest, pdbe!'X,or
gratuity violations found In Title,18 ofthe Unitcd States Code; or (p) tho civil False ,Claims Act
(31 O.S.C.§§ 3729-3,733). SerVicer covenants to discl6seto Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac any
Crcdn11eevidence, in cO/lllectlon with-the 'Servlce$, lilat Iimanagement official, employee,or
contraotor of Servlcer has committed. or may nav,,- cOI)1,ml\ted, a violation 9f the: re/'(;renceq
statutes.

(g) SeMcetcoVenants'!O disclose to Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac any_othedllcts or information that
the Treasury. FilnnieMae'or Fh:ddie !vIacshould reasoi!ably'expectto know about Servicer and
Its contractors to help protect tho Teputationallntei'ests ofthe Treasury,Fannie Maund Freddie
Mac In,managlngllQdmOl)itorlng the Programs,In whiCh Servicer ParticIpates.

(h) Servieer covenants lhat it will timely inform Fannie Mac and Fre,ddle Mao of any anticipated
Evellt ofDefaolt and of artyAct MBad Faith ofWhich It becomes aware;

(I) Servleer ~ckrtowledges that Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac maybe required to asslstthel'reasury
with responses to !lie Pt.ivl\ey Act of t~74 (the}'Pri'4'Aey Ace)'. sUSC§ 552a, Iflquiriesfrorn
borrowers and Freedom oflnf9rll1atiol) Act.S VSC:§SS2,lnqulrtesfrom,otnerparties. as well as
[ornial inquiries from C6ngresslonal committees anilmambers. the G,ovemmentA,ccounjlng
Office, Inspectors General and Other government entltfes,as well as media andO'onsumer
a,dvQcacy group imtuiries,'aoout the Programs and their effectiveness. Servicer covenants,that It
wlll respoM promptly aod accurately to allseetch reqllests made by Fannie Mae Or Freddie Mac.
comp)yWith,;IPY relat~ PrOCedures which Fanhle Mae or Pred<\le Mac may establish, and
provide related training to employees and c9ntractors. tn conneCtion with Pi'lilacyAct !tlqoirles,
servicer eoveilants that irwill provide 0pdated aMeO!'l'eete(UnfQJ;mat\Q)1 as appropriale about
borrowers' reco'dsto ensure_that aliy system ofrecotd maimaine.d by Fannie MaeQn behatfof
the:Tre,asury lS:accorate and complete.

0) S'orvicer IIc!<nQwledges that Fannie Mae is recMred to develop and implement customer service
call centers to respond t9borrowers' and other parties' Inqoiries regarding,the Programs, Which
may require additional s)lpport f19m Servicer. Servicer Covenllnts that it wlll 'provipe such
additional custornerservlce call support as Fannie !viae reasonably'detenntnes Is necessary to
support IheProgtalfls in which Servlcer'participattls,

(k) Servlceraeknowledges that Fannie Mae an!ilor Freddie Mac are required to devel!)p and
implement practices (0 mo~ltor and detect loan modification fmud and (0 moidfor compliance
With applicable consumer protect!on,and fair lenditlg laws. Servlcer covenants that it will fully
and protnptir C()()Petatewlth Fannie Mac's inquiries ,about loan modilkdtioll frllUd a,nd legai
oompliance and oomp!)' with any anti"fraud andlegal compliance prooe,dure~ whiolfFannie Mae
ilndloi" Freddie Mac may require. ServiceI' covefiant~ that it will develop and implement an
Interrialconttol program IQ monitor and deteCt loan moOification fraud and to monitor
complIance ~jfh applioable eon~umerpfolec!ion and fair lendinglliWS, among other things, as
pr!lvlded il) Section 4 ofthis Flnanclallnstrul1)ellt and acknowledges that the internal control
J,Togram will liemollitored, as prOVided In such Seotion.

(1) Servlcer shall sign and deliver aCertlflcatlonto Fannie !viae and FredctleMao beginnlng:QnJune
1;2tlJl) and 6gain on June I ofeaCh year thereafter dllrlngthe Tetili. and upon the e1<eCUlioMnd
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delivery by Servlper of""d,dlli<;injll ServIce Schedule(s) (IfJlny) during.the Term,Jn each case in
the fonn Iltfached jlS ExhlbitC to the Agreement,

(m) Solely if Servicer h~s elected to lYarliclpate in the $econdLien Modifioatlon I>rogram by
exooutlngllrid delivering til Pannie Mae aSerVice'Sche1lule relating thereto,Servlcertepr¢$:ents,
'Vi,artarilillhdoovenants'1bM eachmOrlg~eloanjt modifies under tire SetondLien ModlflClltion
!'rggrallll~,w wi!! be!\t the tilile ofmodificiltlon, a Ilerlthat Is second I.n priority reljltive to the
'fitst lIeMhjlt wasmodifleil under the Programs.

6. Use ofCohttilCtQrs. ServIceI' is tespofisibleforthelupetvislon and managementofany contractor,thatassisrs
'In the.performance ofSet'Vlces In coJ\liectionwith thePtogramS In whloh Servicer partlcjpate~. ServlcetShall
remove and replace aily contractor that fjlils to jlerform, SerVicer shall ensure thlitall of lts contractors
cpmply wilh:the termS lind !,1'(}vlsions of Ihe Agreelllent; Servlcer shall be responsible for the acts or
Qmlss!pnS'Qfits contrjlclprs.as Ifthe acts or om(ssjQl)s were by the$ervJcer;

7. Data Rjg'hts;

(Il) Por,pui'poses ofthis Seedon, the folloWing definitions apply:

(I) '''Oata'! mlli!l1s any recordec.l:tnfonn~t1ot\, re~ar<lles~ offottJI or the.media on Which it
may bc'recorde'c.l, r!lllarding jll)y oftne Services pr\1vidcc.l II) connection }V)ih 1\Ie Programs.

(Ii) "l"iitIjted R1fl:hts" lnedns noMlxClusive rigbts to, without liniitatlon, uSe, copy,
maJntain, mOdifY, enhahce,disclose, reproduce, prepare derivative works, and distribute,In
lIrty mjln)let. for any purpose.reiatedto the administration, activities, review, or audit of, Qr
puplic reportirig regarding, the 'Programs and to permit othel's to do so In connection
therewith.

(lil) '<Mel" means nonpublic personallnt'l1t01atlon, as deflne'd under the GLB.

:Ov) "%U" meimHheGrdfilm.Leach.B1lieyACI, 15 U.S.C. 6801·6809.

(0) SubjecttO:!etlllol,\ 7(c)beIQW, Treasury, F~nnlcMaeand 1'reildleMac shalibaveLi.rnJteli Rights,
witllrespec\to 1i!1 Lla!a produced.dev,e!ope,d; or obtail)ed by :>ervicer or acontractor of$en<icer
IncOJ1ncetlon with the Programs, provided, however, thafNPI will not be'.!tllIlsferre<l by:Fannie
Mae In violation ofthe GLB'and, jirovided, further, that Servicer acknt1\Viedges and agrees that
any ((se ofNPI by, the distribution 'ofNPlto,:!lr the transfer ofNPI among, Federa), state and
ioctO GovernmePt-organlZations and agencies dOes riof collStitU!e a violation of the GLB for
purposes gfthe AgrQ~m~nt. Ifreque~ted,suoh D~t\l shall' be nta4eavailllbi~to the Tr6a~l!ry,
Fjmnle· Mac, or Fr.eMI~ Mac upo~ reguest. or as jlnd vlhen directe<l by tile Progr/!l1J
Docu!UclJtatlQn relating to lhd'{Qgramdn whl.ch Servicer Pllrticipat6ll, in'lnd!lstry stanqard
useableJonnat. ..

(gJ SerVicer exprcsslyconse,nts to the publication of its name as apatticipant in the Prograins listed
on the serVice S~h¢dl!l¢s"jlnd th.e.US6 ali,d jlubllcation of Servieer's Daia,~IMe'¢t ioappllcablc
sl<\te and federlll Illws regar~llog conndentia)lty, In allY fonn and 011 any nledia uilllzed by
Tteasury. Fannie Mae ,Qt F,reddie Mac, including; but t!pt liJJ1it~d to, 01) any website,or webpage
J\osted;b~ Treasury, F.anllieMJ\\l, or Freddle:Mac, In cQnnecllon wlih such l'rograms;ptovlded
that noData.placed in the pUblic domain: (I) will contain the name, socljll security number, or
street address of any bOrrower or other Information that Would allow the borrower to be



.ldQntit1Qdi or,(iI)"wlJ), ifpr~$ented ll1l1 form lhat links theServicer with the Data, iilCIUde(x)
ihform.alion/9th,er than Prl'gram perforinarieeand I>lirticipailon related s\iltlstics, such as the
number ()fmodlficatiQns orelittngulshl)lents. p,erfQrmatl,ce ,6frooqiflcatlonsicbaracterl,sllcs ofthe
tliodlfiedloans, or pl'ogram compensationor.(el:s, or <Y) anyinthrmation about anyporrower
other thant,teditworthlriass charactetisticS'Slfchas'debt, iI)QOIM. and creditscore, II) IIny Data
jJrovided 'to lin enforoefuelltor su~ervis6ty asency Mthjurisdlctlon over the Servicer, these
limiWionson 1l0lTowerinJorn'tatlolJ shall not apply;

8. PUlilicitY,andDisClosure.

(a) SeNlceMhall not make uSe ofany Treasury'name,.symbol,embiem, program name, or producl
harrie, ht any Ildvertisiltg,~lllnagej promotional triater/al, lltess release,Web Jlage, publication, or
'medii! 'interview, without the prl6rwritlert lfons'erit 6fthe TrellStiry.

(b) Servlcer shall not publish. Qrcause to have published, or make "ublio usc ofFannie Mae~s natPe,
, logps, trademarks"Qr any h)fotlllatlollaQOut its relationship wit!JFannle M~e w.Jthout the prlllr

wrltteil petfulssionof Fannie Mae, which perlllission may bewltMt'awn ~t.any time in Fannie
Mail's' sole discretl6n.

9.

10.

(c) $ervl~er sh~lrnpt pUblish, oreauSe tp havopl1bli$hed, or n)all;e pUblic use ofFteddleMac's name
(i.e""Fl'llddle Mac" or"l'edeJ~l HomeL()an Mortgage C,orpoJalion'~), logos, trademarks, or ~ny
infortrliltion abOutitsfelatjo)1Ship :wIth Freddie Mac without jheprill~ written.pertrlisslon t>f
Freddie Mac, wblehpermisslon may ba withdrawn at any time in Fred<!IQMilc'S s,oledlscretion.

Lbriitatrgo of LiabiljtY. IN: NO EYENT SHALL FANNIE MA'E, THE TREASURY, OR FRtlDDJE
MAc, otttHRIRRESP:BCTlVE Of:FICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEBS, AGENTS OR
A)lpiLiATESBE LIABLE to SERV)CI':R WITH RESPEGTTOANYOF THEPROORAMS ORTHB
AGREEMENT, OR FOR ANY -ACT OR ,OMIS.s)O~ QCCVRRll':lG1N CONNJ;lCT10N WlTHTHE
FOREGOiNG" FOR ANY DAMAGES OF ANY KIND, Ii'!Cf"UDlNO, ~Ur NOT LIMITED TO
DIRECT DAMAGES, INDIREOT DAMAGE'S, LOST PROFlTS, LOSS OF BUSINESS, QROT!ieR
INCID,ENTAJ'." CONSEQUENTIAL, SPECIAL ORPUNITIVEDAMAOBS OF ANYNATURi:} OR
UNPERi\NY LEGAL TiHlORY WHATSOIWER, EYEN IF ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY:OF
SUCH DAMAGES AND RBOARDLESS OF, WHETHER OR NOT THE DAMAGBS WERE
REASONA~ttY F6:REsii:Elil3l,Eie~i:NlQm;t HQYa!Y§li!THA:T'tJ-lISP~6VISION §lHALLNOT
LIMITFANNIBMAB'S OBLIOATIQNTOREMIT PURCHASE PRICBPAYMENTSTO SERVIGBR
IN ITS.CAPACITY AS FINANciAL AGBhlTOFTHBuNl'i'EDSTA.TBfllN ACCOJU)A.l'iceWITH
THBAGRBEMBNT.

Indemriificatlgn. '$.el'\'icer shall)ndemniiY•.hold harmless, an<! pay for the defense of Fannle Mae, the
!i'reasuryan~ Freddie Mac. and their respectjve officers. i;Ureclors, empli1Ye~$, agents and affiliates
against'all ,clahns, liabilities, .cost$, da,"ages, judgments, suits,aciiQlls,.los$.cs and e«penses, inciudln&
reasonable attorneys' feeseand costs 'of suit, arising; out of or resl1Jtillg from; (a) Servicer~s breach of
Se,ction 5 (Rej>resehtalioris, Warranties lind Covenants) Of tbis Financial Instrumentj (b) Servicer's
negligence, wlllfullljlsconductor fallure t6 perforhlits obllgatlo'ns utidertbe Agreement; of (c) any
il\lur1e$ tQ Persons {il)cluding,c!eath) or damages to propertY eaused by the negligent or willful acts or
omJssi()n$ Of§lervlceror Its contractors.llervicer shall noi seitle any suit or claim regarding any ofthe
forelj:olng without Fannie.Maeis.prior writien Consefli'H's\lch settlement w()uld be advenle to Fanriie
Mae's Interest, or the Interes\So.rthe TrellS\lty, or Freddie Mac. Servieer agree~ tQ pay oNe!mbu~se all
costs that may be Incurred by Fannie. Mae and Freddie Mac In enforcing this Indemnhy,lncluding
attorneys' 'fees. .
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IN WITNESs WBBREQF,:SerViQer,hereby exeQl!!~s 1hls Fiitjlncialinstr(urtent oOlite date set forth below.
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EXHlBlT.C

FQRM OFQERTIFICATIOIS



CERTIFICATION

this. C.erjljication is deliver~d as provided' ih Se~t!t)~ I/C. of Ibe Comlliltllieht to Purchase Financial Instrument andServJ9cr Participation
Agreenwnt(the "¢ommitmenj"); ,effectiVe as or[tll:'lIlJj:.Ril,1], by and bemeen'Federel National MortgageAssociation ("Fannie Mac")" a federally
charterl!d cotporatfon, actirig as fihancialagenlofthel)niled States, and the Undersigned party ("Servicef'). AIUennsused, but not defined herein.
'shall hav"tbe meanings ascrlbedto'tbem in me Commitment.

,Servl er h reb ,certi e s ofl;fk\B'T;n'Jj\'ij>"!Y~IJi,';.\I,~'-~"·;(tJl:;"'iJ''ri'ltJJ)''ItlF,&"'i''"'"IM~iI I :,C! e, y fI s, e ,mJ"J~Aj'~'!1P"y'j,MHM",!1i,,,,"I"" ,./t~'ili>"JL",~w",,, ,J>l, bat

I, Servlcer Is .st~~IJsbed olldedhclaws otlne United Slates or any sta1e,tertitoTy,'orpossession 'ofthe United States or lite
I,llstriot otColpmb!ri" and lias signiflcaJ\l oVeralions in tbeUriiled States., Servl..,r bad fullliOtjio,ate power andauibority to enter
into, execute, and deUvedhe,Agreenlentilnd t6'perform ils'obllgatiOij$ boreuudei ~nd,has aUliconsi)s neceSsary to car,/}' Oli its
buslncss as no\\! belng'conducted and.fis contemplatedb}' tbe ABr~menl.

2. Servi\letJs in 'compliaucewi\h, and cerliflcs. tba!:a!i Services haYo,been performed (n'compliance with, all, applloable
Federal,slate ,and',loea!laws, reg\ilallolia,regulatory gpldaliCo"staMes,ordinancos, (lOdes and requirements,includlng; but not
limlred to,th,eTruth In Lendlng-Act, IS USc. J6111 §elseq., the Home 'Ownership a,nd l<qnlty'Profectlon Act" 15 USC §, I639"the
l'ederaJ,Trade, Comll1i.sloll Act, IS'USC § 41 et seq" the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 15 usc § 701 el seq"tbe Fair Credit
Reporting Act, IS USC ~ 1~81 eL seq" the Fair HouSirig ACt\and otber fedoral an~ stitt.lews deslll,lied to pre.Yofitunfair,
d,l,sctihih\aiory <!r prcdal'o~ leitdh\ifpraotlcesalid all aPpliCilble laWs goyernilig tenahtrlghts. Subject to thdbllowlng sentence,
Sewlcerhas obtained 'ormade, all govemlllenta! appr(iyal$oneglstrations required,'linder law and haS obtained all CQnsehJs
neoessary to,autborlze tbe perfonuahce,Ofjts.obllg~\fon. unc!etihe,Pr08l'ams in whicb Servlcer participAted anA tbe Agreement.
The perfOl11lanoe ofSelYlcc~ under t1le Agreemen.thas not couflict¢ with, o~ b~en prohibit~d III allY WilY by,any o~ber agreeUlellt
o(stafutor;y rC$trlqtiQil by Which S~rvicer /s bO~nd, el\9CP110 thOcextellt <ifany AAntmctlla) Iimliaiiqn, under applicable paOlingand
servJcing agroelllenl~ alld other servicing (IOJ1lracls to which'Serv/cer Is subject, Se'rvlC<ir is nofaware of anY'otherleg'al or
flJlanclalllll~e~jments to performingii~ 6bHg~tlolls under tbe PrtWlirils olthe Agreement and has'promptly1\'o1ifledFennie Mne of
anYflnaJ!Qi"1 andlor Ope'"tlonallinpedlmenis wbich may inipair its ability to pefformilS obligations unaer.the. Programs:ot the
Agreement..Servicer,ls not delinquenton aily FederallilX obligation or any diber debloWedto theVoltea Stktes or <;ellceted by
ihe United States fOttll6 benefil'<!flltb.rs,excludilig any debts or obliga1ions lhat kre being cllntesled in good faith,

3. (I) servicer,haS perfotnl,ed its obligations in acc,ordanc,e wiib the Agllement and h~ promptly proYJded sucb performance
r,e~ortlng as FannIeMae an.c! Freddie Mao have reCSQ.nably requirelli (ii) a.il !lorvices.bave beeo offerell by Servicer ioborrow.ers,

~}~~~;~~:d~;;'~~j~t::l:n~:~~~b;S~:~~w~l~~: ~:~';~~~;~~[:=~~e~~~~'~~~~~~~i,~~o~:~"rn:'~:~'~:~
Iimited'lo, I~formetlon tbatwas relied upon by FMnieM.e and FreddloMec iii clllctila1iilgthe PurChase Prlct! alidln petfotnling
allY com~lial\ee revlew, was tille, completeaiid accurate'ln,all maferlal respects"and conslstetit wlth'all relevant bu,inC$S'r~otds,
~, and when provided.

4. Servllier has: (i) performed tl\e S,ervlces required onder the Progtarn bQcumellta\lon aod *e{\greement in accordance
wltb th.e praQ(lce., bigb pro(essio,oill standards ofCI\I'e;, alld degree n(a\lentJon used In aweU·managed operatiOn, and no less than
ihat whlQ~ tbe SewiQer exeroi)les,ror jl$elfundersimllar,clrcunlstance'; "nd (Ii)used qUllHfled Individuals with suitable training,
eclucatlon,.~pe*nce,ana s~ilIs to perfort)1 the Service$:ServiceI' acknoWledges tbat l'ro$riun partioipation req\llted cbanges to, or
the augmen~atiOIl of, Its sYstem" stamns alld procedures;,Servlcertook'aUactiohS necessarY,to ensure thaI It had tbe capilClty to
implemelltlhel'rograms in which It paiilolpatlld In accordilnoe with lbe Agreement,

5. SeTvic~r hIlS cOlbjllled witb all regulation. on~nf1icts oflhl.r~.tthpl.are ppplicailleto Servlcer Inconneot/pn wItbthe
conduct of'll' business and an confliots of illterest ~Ild non-,dlsclosure qbllgqtlQns an4 restriction,s and related mitigation
procedures sel fOl'lh in the Program Documentation (ltany), es !!tey related to tbo J>tollr~ms In which ServiO\'lr particlpaled.

6. sery'!eer ac!inowledges tbai the provision,offalso or misleading infonnation toFanfiie Mac orFreddieMac in connection
wltb tho Progra)lls 0l\lUr,uanito theA~reement may constitute aviolation of: (e)FederilI orhninid,law involy'illg fraud, ¢<lnll1ctof
Interest, bribery, or~atlllty,yiolatloIlHotind In Title 18 oftheUnited States.c~de; or (h) the civil False Claims Act, (31 U.S.C. §§
3729.3733).Servieer bilsdisclosed to l'ennieMae and Ftllddie Macauy oredible eVidence, lnconn,ectlqn with the servJces,thata
management offlclal, employee; or conttaotor ofServlcerhas ~mmllted, or \!lay h~ve committed,'aviolation ofthe referenced
statutes.
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7.Serylcerh~s disclosed to Fennie Mee lind Freddie Mec linynther fucls or !Ilforrtietiollihillihe Treas,ury. Fennle.Ma.or
FreddIe Mac,should reasOllably'expect to know about SeJ'\(lcer and its"<;blltraclors.to help' protecHhe reputetionel interests ofthe
TreasuJY. Fannie Mae and Freddie Mao in tllena~iug und monitoring lhe Prograll)s.

II. , Servicer acknowle~ges tHat F~nnie,Me•. andF~edcli,e.M~Q maY be Jequlre(j to .sslst the Treasury.witlHesponsesto th,e
FrivacyAetof 1974 (the "PrlYac~ Act"), 5\lSC §~S2a,lUqulfles from.bo!,\,ower, 119d Freedom ofInformahon Act,S USC,§ SS~,

Inquiries'from otherpanies,.as \Yell as formal illqultle, lj'q1!J ~ngressjonal comll)ltte,es and members. the GovernmentACOO'lllting
Qffi~i InsPeClors Oencr~l alld,Q(\lergpvemmentenililes,.as wei! as Iiledl.llnd Consumer adVocacy group,iuquirlei; ubouMlle
'progr~)lI."l\,nalheiteff.cilvelle.ss, Servicerha$ reslioitded promptly and'acCl/lately to all searoh reque~tsltilide b'yFllllnio Mae and
fredd.e Maw.complied\VliJ) any related prOcedure;; which Fimfile Ma~ and Freddie Mae haYe es.ablis~~d, a~d l'rovi~ed related
training to employe's and contractors. 1ft cO'nne6tion with Privacy Mtlnqulrl.el. Safl'icer' has ptoVl4\ldupdatcll ang.coltCcled
iQfotmaliori as approprIate abolit bortowefs' tlH'ords to ensure that ~l\y. sy$tem ottflCOrd maintained by Fannie Mae qn belialfQr·
the 'Ii'easUl1 is accoiato.aMcoin'piete.

9. Servi"er aQ~npWledg"lllat'Fanliie t.1ae Is.requlred to.de)':elop and Implement.customerseMcecall cMters t6 respond 10
b'QlTqWers' .and ollj~r pa:r!ies' inqu,lrles regarding' the.Pro~rams In Which Sei'Vicer PMtlQiplites, which may require additional
sUPPOrt{rom .SerVicer• .Bervl,cer has provided sucll additional customer service cali silpport as Fannie.Mae hils reasonably
request.Mo suppoJ:\ such Programs,

11). Servicetacknowledges that FanlileMile.art:dlot FteddiiiMac(\re required to develop and Implol'1ent pracl)c~ to monitor
and detectloitn m6dificalion haucland to monitor cofilpilancew1lh appIJcable.consumer proiectioll and fair lenlling laws. SONieor
hitS fully.ffild promptly cooparate'd :with Fannie.M4.e'$lnq~lrles. nb9P\ loan .nQ61Ilcat!on''ftaud,~nd lega1coJllplia;'c. !)\Ill li@s
coinp.lied with'any: anlicfraull alld legal compliance JltQc~dqre~ which PlUmle1l'l~e an<vor~dd!e Mac have requiied. 'S~rvlcer lias.
deV~lop\ld aqd,llIlplemente4 en'iJllilrn~1 ~9ntroj pJograJll,to monllor and det~ct loan modil1calion fraud and to monitor compliance
wit~ 'appllcahle consume.r proJection ard lllii lending, ia\Ys" aiUong other Ihings, as provided in BMion 4 of thil Financial
InslrUllle"t.

II. Bolelr ifServicer has elect~d to pattlclpate in the Second Lie!) Mo.dilicalion Program by executing IU)d de]lverlnglo
Fannle'Mae'a SelVioeSchedule reMin!! thereto; Servlcerackn'Qwledgel.lh.t each mortgage loan itJllodllled.nnder theSecond!.Jien
ModlficatlbnPtogrnm Wll$, al the 11111e of lIlodlficailon, $ecord..ln priorily relallve.!o the firs! lien (hat was moqlfl~ under the
Pl'Ogram$.

In tb.uvent that any·o/the c!'.rtificatlons made'herein ~r. qfsC<1vered neltlo be.true alld correcti Serviceragrees to holilY Fannie Mae and Freddie
Mac Immediately;

Park-View Federill Savlllg,·Bank:

Ne,me:
Tl,tlc'
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'EXHlnl'to

.·fQRM.OFASSIGl'lIl1EN'l' AN!) ASSllMnlON AqRU1Wll'Nl1



ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMfTION AGR:IDEMENT

slgnllient andN~u!lle!jo~)\''iI~~~'e~U!J)t, ~~;S.1~,9?! §¥~§&~mP'Xo~ ~~~?;~;ctr2 !~e~t~~~ JN9 ~,of '
, ~n [n:g~1$~, ,~~1iJtl&O:~>iJ,'L~ jJ.t~'SJ1L !WJ ( _~ lL~) ~ffi(~&%~rgpJ$k
("AssIgn~e"). Ail 'terms \Ised, but hot defined"hereln shrill 'have.the Iheanlngs ascribed to them in the

greement (defined below).

WflEREAS, A$slgUllr and Federal NationalMorlgage Association, a fellerally'Chartered corporation, as financial agent ofthe
United Stales ,("Fonnle MaIn, arc partie's toa eOihmlimelll to 'Purchase Financial Instrutnelliand ServicerP(\r!lolpatl<m
Agree1nel1t, a,coJ11plete copy ofw!)loh (lnol\Jding all exhlb!\sjaffiendments and,modification's thereto) is attaohed hereto and
Ibcorporatedherein by this reference (the "Underlyilig Agr§effiQnt"); ,

WHEREAS"Assignor has agreed to assign to Assignee,allof'lIs rights and obligations under the UngerlYlng Agteement with
reSj:lect to the, Eligible, Loans that are Identified on (he schedule,attached hereto as SQhedule 1 (i;ol1ectlvely, the'''As~J!ln!ld

Righlsatjd6Jill~atlohs");,and

WHeREAS, ASsignee has agreed to assume tile Assigned Rights artdObligatlons.

NOW; THEREFORE; fOl"goodand valuable consideration, Ihe receipt and sufficiency ofwhich ate hereby i1ckl\Owledg~q,the
patties berctoagtee lis followsl .

I. AssIgnm!JlIl. Assignor hereby IISslghs to Assignee all ofAsslghot's rights and obligatlons under the Underlying,Agreement
with respectto the Assigned Rights and Obligations. .

2. Assumption. Assignee hereby accepts .the foregoing lISslgnmenl'and IISsumes 1\11 oflhUights and obligatlOJl,s'ofAssignor
Under the Undetl)iltig Agteement with re~pecl to the Asslgne,d RIgbl$and ObIlgatlons,

3. Effectlye DAle. The dat~ on Which the assillntnent alid assull]~tion of tl~'hts and obJil!at1ons under the Underlying
. ement' fectlve is.~I\'i:''':··;·:,i~l'iE''''l!ilft~i~{*ljlm''f61'w'''''<:il'l JNfe"/If,,'l,' :~i"v~'((581'.Agee . IS ef... t, ~~,\I,IMl.ll1/;;,l'"r-IW ":""~,~,,,",,",,,J~,?>,"R "" " "'~ M\ ~,l;I!v'll'c!\l. ~.

4. §llgCessors, All future transfers and assignments.ofthe,Assigned,Rights andOblillatipns tralisfetrea ang assigned hereby
are' sUbject to thettansfer and assignment pr,ovls,lons, of the Underlying,Agreement. This Asslgnmelitand Assumption
Agreement Shall liMe to the henefitof, and be IJlftdlng upon,:'lhe permitted suooessors and assigns ofthe parties hereto.

S. Countemarls. T!lis,Assignthent aud Assumption Agreement mily be executedin counterpat1s, each ofwhieh shallbe·an
orlgl11ll1; bulan ofwhich together c.onstltule one and the same Instrument.



iN'WLtNErSS\£H$.B$\)F:•. ;A.$s!gnor!:~n4As~igt1~! 'iJ)' ,"ell"duly .M!hQtiie4:qftlpl~J~·~·h~req~ ...exectitec'~ritf'aeliver this
ASSi,~l't.m~tJt}iQd'A~s,UJnPtJqnAgrtlJ~m~mdQg~th~Dwi,tft··'·$~ll,e44,1~,'t~J~lfectiY~Il~i~Qfjb~4tite:s-~tJqrml~~S~,c~i9n'3~~b,,~~

J;ly?
IN_am'-e-'.~ -."...-----,---------------,

Title;, ' .",.....,.,,- --------.
p~f~:": - - -~

:A$SIGNEE:rti&Wlw{'ffif(rTtttjl:':IIf4f&!~(h~,%!$,St~:M~'~j ." --" ",. U .. ,":6,,, . ,,' " , t... "

).lY:__· ~_-_~- ~

'Name:
Titic.:·:--------...-.:..;",..,.~--

.Date:,_-_----'-..,.,--~-~~--_



S{:HEDtlLEl

Xl!

ASSIGNMENT AND A$S:trMPXlON AGgEM&NT

0.3



EXUIBlTE

FORM OFCOyERSHEEI



Cover She@t fgr TraDwtlsslon o(Commltment to PyI'£h9§e Fiiumcial Instrument jing,
. SeWiMrJ!arflplpati2lt:A'Kt'eementcand,RcJa:ted.:DbcuPtentS -

F.rgml Federal NationatMOIjgage Association, a federally c)latlered corporation, Ms.ftnilfiOial agent of the
Onited $tates("Flmnig Mag")

C0lU' 101'The u.s, Dej'lllrtlllilnt ofthe'fJell$u\'Y, '~~l~'trll@~l~~j!l\II\l!i!~~tj

Piltel t)j)f$'t!!IYij;J;rAd;iEi:@:lti'Ji~NSMf$alO1\U

. snl tJl/'
~~~, \l'/i'fiNdR f1Jil~"Ji! '

N'°llCIl:

':sii':' ' , , @'fhis tran,smissiQri
cotlstltutes notice to Servlcet ,thllt the (;)Oml11it\l1cllt to' Porellase financIal lnstr\lmel)(, anll servlcer
Plltt1cllltltlon Agtccmehti,liy and between FlIhnie Mae.Md Servicer (ihe ;"¢omm'ltownt") and tlw Service
Sobedule(s) anIlFihancll\lll!slrUment attacHed thereto have been 'tully executed and are effectiv!\ as of the,
illite ofillis transmissl0,n, 'fhe date QfthlS transntlssien shall b'e'the "Effective Date" ofthe Commitment, the
ServiceSchedllle(s) alld tho: FinalJcj~J insliilluenl. '

bopIes of the fully eXoc,uted Additional Service Schedule(s) and the Certificallon ate ilttached to this
transmission for 'yout recQrds.

E·!
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